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Germans Report j Destruction 
Of Fifty Russian Divisions 

Secretary Knox Urges 
Repeal of Neutrality 

Ad; Use of U,S. Navy 

Nazis Claim Complete 
Breaking of Soviet 
Counter .. Offensives 

Say 4 Red Armies 
Surrounded During 
Battle East of Kiev 

BERLIN (AP) - Russian coun
ter-offensives in everyone o[ the 
three major settors--the most 
widespread yet mentioned in nazi 
dispatches - were reported yes
terday, but all were declared 
broken in a series of German vic
tories highlighted by announce
ment of the destruction of 50 red 
divisions trapped east of Kiev. 

Of this vast force claimed to 
have been utterly destroyed
numbering about 750,000 men-
380,000 were said to ha ve been 
taken prison~r in a cOntinuing 
restriction of the German trap. 
Authoritative commentaries thus 
brought to a grand total of 2,000,-
000 their estimate of the number 
of Soviet war prisoners--a figure 
equalling the number of Russian 
captives taken in (OUI' years of the 
World war. 

Reds Fight Fiercely 
Russian enlisted men were 

credited with fighting doggedly 
over every inch of ground in a 
series of counter-attacks about 
PoJtava in the lower Ukraine; 
Leningrad on the northwest front 
and about Smolensk at the cen
ter, but all their supreme efforts 
were described here as failures. 

Far to the east of Smolensk, it 
was added, Soviet advances col
lapsed wUh enorm01.ls losses-two
thir4s and more of the strength 
of Russian units. 

Satlle East of Kiev Stressed 
It was the battle east of Kiev, 

where four red armies are en
circled, that was stressed. Author
ized persons described it as one 
o( the greatest-and perhaps the 
greatest-engagement o[ its kind 
in all history. 

President Roosevelt 
Asks AFL to Settle 

1 O-Day-Old Strike 
By THE ASSOCIATeD PRESS 
A IO-day-old strike of AFL sea

men was certified to the defense 
mediation board yesterday and 
shortly thcreafter President Roo
sevclt told a press conference that 
ships could not remain tied up be
cause of labor troubles. 

Those ships have got to move, 
the president said, in referring to 
25 strike-bound vessels anchored 
in various ports. The vessels are 
needed to transport defense ma
terials to American industries and 
lend-lease goods to enemies of the 
axis. The mediation board imme
diately telegraphed union leaders 
asking that the men return to work 
pending negotiations, and called a 
hearing in the case for next Mon
day in Washingtoh. 

Midwest Truck Drivers 
Disagree Over Wages, 
Hours, Threaten Strike 

CHIOAGO (AP) - Representa
tives of. 300,000 midwest AFL truck 
drivers and their 800 employers 
agreed yesterday that there is "a 
serious threat of a strike" as a re
sult of disagreement over wages 
and hours. 

A negotiation conference look
ing toward a new contract, the old 
one expiring Nov. 15, broke up in 
disagreement on these prime point~ 
with new proposals from each side 
to be considered at another joint 
meeting Oct. 7. 

Order Larger 
Bank. Deposits 

Reserve Board Takes 
A..,ction in Attempt 
To Prevent Inflation 

WASHINGTON (APl - The 
federal reserve board yesterday 
ordered banks to set ·aside a larg
er proportion of deposits in reserv\l 
accoun ts as a step to preven t 
'credit inflation. 

The increase amounted to about 
one-seventh and took about $1,-
200,000,000 of idle bank cash out 
of accounts where it could be 
loaned or iovested. 

% Agencies Issue Statement 
The board took the action aftcr 

consulting the treasury. the two 
agencies issued a statement say
ing it was part of the general 
anti-inflation program of the ad
ministration which includes a 
price contro\ bill now pending in 
congress. 

Technically, yesterday's action 
meant that in New York, for in
stance, banks must keep 26 per 
cent of their deposits in reserve in
stead of 22 3-4 per cent. The 
action, however, applied only to 
the approximately 6,600 banks 
which belong to the federal re
serve system, 

Cut Reserve Loan Fund 
The board said that these banks 

had about $5,200,000,000 of idle 
money which they cou ld loan out 
or invest. When yesterday's order 
becomes effective, on November 1, 
th is amount will be cut to about 
$4,000,000,000. 

"The action," the board said, 
"will leave the banks as a whole 
with ample funds to meet all bank 
credit needs of the defense pro
gram and all legitimate require
ments Of their customers." 

British Warn Finland 
LONDON (AP) - Britain has 

warned Finland she will be re
garded as an open enemy if the 
Finns persist in invading Russian 
territory beyohd the old 1 93 9 
frontier, reliable infotmants said 
today. 

Reds Counter -Attack 
Against German Drive 
At Vital Donets Basin 

Claim 50,000 Germans 
Killed Near Leningrad 
In Tremendous Fight 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Rus
sians, gravely concern~ by the 
growing German threat to the 
vital Donets basin industrial area, 
counter-attacked against nazi 
forces over hundreds of miles of 
the front today in a determined ef
fort to relieve pressure on red 
armies in the south. 

From the Arctic to the Baltic 
red forces were on the offensive 
with accounts of successes com
ing in, particularly around Lenin
grad where a cbntinuing drive 
was declared to have resulted in 
50,000 Germans dead, wounded 
and captured. 

Two Divisions Defeated 
. The early morning communique 

announced that in the west, above 
Smolensk, two regiments of a 
German division were defeated 
and their remnants thrown back 
across the Dvina river. 

In the Murmansk area of the 
far north ern tron t, frontline d is
patches said the third German 
mountain infantry dlvjsion was in 
disordered retreat. This was be
lieved to have eased somewhat 
the developing nazi threat to Rus
sia's 'big Arctic port. 

Dark Picture 
But it was a dark picture in 

the south, where Marshal Semeon 
Budyenny was making a heroic 
eftort to extricate the bulk of his 
armY from the area behind fallen 
Kiev in order to defend the vital 
city Of Kharkov, the Black sea port 
of Rostov and the Donets basin. 

Kharkov is the center of the 
teeming Donets industrial region 
and Rostov is the important port 
on the sea of Azov, a t the mouth 
of the ri ver Don. 

Wyland Man Charged 
With Shotgun Murder 
Of Keokuk Woman 

QUINCY, Mass. (AP)-Use of 
the United-States army "where it 
is needed and when it is needed," 
together with immediate repeal of 
the neutrality ac , were urged yes
terday by Secretary of the Navy 
f rank Knox in a lighting speech 
delivered immediateJy arter the 
launching of the 35,OOO-ton battle
ship Massachusetts. 

S pea kin g extemporaneously, 
Knox urged that "we must have 
done with that type of thinking 
that argues that our army must 
be circumscribed in its action in 
defending America." 

The selective service act re
stricts the movement of drartees 
outside of United States territory. 

A throng of more than 50,000 
persons watched the $70,000,000 
battleship slide down the ways of 
the Fore river yard of the Bethle
hem steel company. 

Price Administrator 
Henderson Says Next 
Step Is Wage Control 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Leon 
Henderson, price administrator, 
aimed another blow at efforts to 
include wage regulati-on in the ad
ministration's price control bill 
when he disclosed yesterday that 
the governrnent was working to
ward voluntary agreements to pre
vent wage Increases and thereby 
help forestall inflation. 

Such agreements, he told the 
house banking committee, are "not 
only feasible but highly likely." 

Although he did not go into 
details, Henderson said Sidney 
Hillman, associate di rector-general 
ot the office of production manage
ments, had been working toward 
that goal for some time. 

"It's the next step," Henderson 
added, in response to questions by 
Rep. Boggs (D-La.). 

Nazis Say Raiders 
Have Not Reported 
Sinking Pink Star 

'Whatever Happened 
I Was Within Laws 
Of Ocean Warfare' 

BERLIN (AP) - German sub
marines or surface craIt have not 

KEOKUK (AP)-Chief of Police specifically reported sinking the 
E. C. McPherson said last night he Pink Star, authorized German 
booked John Soule, 27, of Wyland, sources said yesterday, but they 
Mo., tor murder after Soule sign- added that w hatever happened to 
ed a statement admitting he shot the American - owned, Panaman
and killed Clarice Rankin, 19, of ian-registered freighter was "in 
Keokuk, because she refused to go accordance with the laws of war." 
out with him. In stating they had no word on 

Quoting Soule's statement, Mc- the Pink Star itself, these sources 
Pherson sllid Soule fired a charge saId, however, that the Gerfnan 
from a .12 guage shotgun il\to the navy had reported sinking a lar,e 
girl's 'back while ' she sat at a number of ships from a convoy. 
table in the kitchen of the house "The vessel was Panamanian, 
where she roomed. She died In- not United States," they said, "and 
stantly. we haven't heard yet that Panama 

McPherson added a formal is part of the United States. 
charge will be tiled against Soule "The vessel was sunk in waters 
today. ' clearly defined as a German ope

rations area." 

FIRST PHOTO OF H.M.S. LIVERPOOL IN U.S. HARBOR 
At a later press conference an 

authorized spokesman commented 
that "letting American ships sail 
under the Panamanian flag is a 
favorite way of evad ing the neu-· 
trality law." 

bama&'ed by an aerIal torpedo in the MedUerranean lea near Crete, H. M. 8. LiverPool. a ',tOO-iob BrUJab 
eratler, 18 plotured, above, at anchor at the Mare laland navy yard, Va/J~Jo, Cal., where 1& Ja belDl' u
Nreel under the leBlle-lend prorram. Thll photo II one 01 the l"nt rele .. ed alter reIulna' of oensorahlp 
.... trldlo~. on atorlel and pioturel dealln. with BrUllb WII'Ildpa In American barbon.' 

These Gennan sources charged 
that Secretary of State Hull, In 
advocating at his press conference 
Monday a change in the Ameri
can neutrality law, was "driving 
America still another step nearer 
to war." 

I President Roosevelt and "Unit
ed States imperialism" toward 
South America were blamed by 
the German press for recent antl
nazi demonstrations in Buenos 
Aires, Santiago and other South 
Amer~can cities. 

Propose to Increase 
Unemployment Time 

DETROIT (AP) - A proposal 
to inc,ease the unemployment 
compensation period of the social 
security act in behaIt of workers 
made idle by industry's switch to 
tlie defense effort came from a 
house committee hearing yester
day. 

Rep. Frank C. Osmers Jr. (R
NJ), member of the special house 
committee investlgatin; nallonal 
defense migration, said he would 
propose to congress an a~ment 
extendJn, the period 01 compen
sation payments to 26 weeb. It 1. 
now 16 weekS. 

Occupy Nation's Two Mosllmporlant Airbases in Effort 
To Fo~eslall Surprise Military Move by German Conspirators 

NAZIS GAIN NEW WINS IN RUSSIA 

With unslackened vigor, German forces In southern RU~8h~ ha.ve 
driven forward to capture the Ukraine caplta.l. Kiev, third Ia.rgest 
city In Russia. and have moved on In a pincer movement to trap an 
asserted 150,000 Soviet troops east of the city. Berlin claim! also 
to have driven a wedre acres the top of the. Crimean peninsula, cut
ling off RU8Slan forces there. The e Ia.test war move on the 
southern wlnr of the eastern front are shown on Central Press map. 

Say Unrest in the German-Populated Communities 
Called for Prompt Action; See Plot 

To Seize Government 

By THE A 0 IATED PRE!-;,' 
BUENOS ALRE Arg ntin troop oocupil'd th e> 11. liun' two 

mo. t important military airdromes y terday and we~' l~'pol'tin~ 
moving fllSt into all the airba.ses in the country to rur(~talt ny 
surprise move by nazi con.spirators. 

A radical member of congres8 declared drllmatirl1l1y 011 fhf' 
floor o( the chamber of deputies that Acting Pr . id(,IlL Hllmoll R. 

'astillo lum ' II "joined in the totalitarian plotling." 
Ramon Datnonte Tabarda, chairmlln of the ArgpnlilH' .. ni" , 

committee" invcstigating subversive activitic., !!IIid !;(lnw army 
officers wer involv d and Ii number arrested. 

Roosevelt Suggests 
Arming of American 
Merchant Vessels 

Declares Pink Star 
Equipped With Guns; 
23 of Crew Rescued 

Tabords made the Bwccpinl an
nouncement ot the militnry m ';'l s
ures Involvlnl all the> counl r1's 
air baSel! after th occupation ot 
two military airdrome at heavi
ly-German pop1.llated Cordoba and 
Parana-had been confirmed. 

Arlentina's highest military of
ficial held n urgent m<>etinll herp. 

M · T F' I f M b WASHINGTON (AP) - Prcsl-eXlcan roops Ire n 0 0 ~~~~u~t~~~:a~~~~l~ta:a~:~ 

Upon emerging from the confer
ence Col. Francisco Suarc7., chief 
secretary of the war ocrJce, was 
asked whether there wal tiny truth 
In rumors ot subvcrsive activities 
In the Jnterior and he replied: 

"I am not authorized to SPl'olc, 
therelore I can not ('onffrm or 
deny any report." 

• toward the anning of Jts mer-

Marching on President's Home ~:~tt~~~S;f :~~t~!r!~~~. 1rom 
. At the lame tIme, he dIsclosed 

EarlJer acUng President Ramon 
S. Castillo had taken cognizance 
of persistent report.; oC unrest JU 
a certain part ot Argentrna by c!P
claring there w no truth in 
them. 

4 Killed, 16 Injured, 
As Laborers Attempt 
To Air Grievances 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-At least 
(our persons, including Guil
lermo Rojas, a union secretary 
general, were killed and 16 wound
ed yesterday when Mexican troops 
Cired upon munition workers con
verging on the suburban home of 
President Avila Camacho to air 
their grievances. 

Unofficial reports said the ca~
ualties were 14 with dozens 
wounded. 

The president immediately or
dered an investigation of the clash 
and last night it still was not clear 
whether the workers also fired on 
the troops. Some soldiers were said 
to have been wounded. 

Varying reports said that from 
200 to 1,000 laborers marched up 
the avenue Del Sastillo in fashion
able Chapultepec Heights to de
mand that the president remove 
Gen. Luis Bobadilla Samberos, war 
plants director. 

Col. Maxirnano Ochoa was in 
charge of the troops and Guillermo 
Rojas was reported killed in an at
tempt to disarm him. 

Warned away by the guards, of
ficials said , the "group of workers" 
insisted on entering the president's 
home and the guards then fired on 
them. 

E. R. Stellinius 
OpP'oses Limits 
On Russian Aid 

WASHINGTON (APl-Opposi
tion to any restriction that would 
prohibit lend-lease assistance to 
Russia was reported to have been 
expressed before a house sub-com
mittee yesterday by Edward R. 
Stettinlus, lend-lease administra
tor. 

Before the same group, Secre
tary of Agriculture Wickard also 
lestified that a minimurn of 
$1,000,000,000 would be needed to 
keep En,land supplied with food 
over the next 1i ve months. 

Both spoke in behalf of the new 
$~,985,OOO,OOO appropriation re
cently requested by President 
Roosevelt for the lend-lease pro
gram. 

Stettlnius, however, was said to 
have conditioned his statement on 
Russian aid with an explanation 
that it was not the policy of the 
lovemment to give the Soviet gov
ernment materials bought with 
lend-lease funds. 

Neverthless, Stettinlus was em
phatic in oppealng any amendmnt 
to the btll whJch would prevent 
help to the Soviets. 

Believe That British 
land Exp~itions May 

Fight Beside Russians 
LONDON CAP) Certain 

London quarters speculated last 
night on the possibility that a 
British land expedition might 
fight alongside the Russians to de
fend the oil riches of the Caucasus. 

Officials were silent. 
The Germans still are more than 

500 miles lrom the Caucasus, 
which supplies nine-tenths of the 
U.S.S.R.'s ordinary oil needs, how
ever, a continued powerfUl as
sault by the German armies would 
put them in a position where they 
would obtain both oil and a gate
way to India. 

McNair Says Army 
Needs More Than 
One Year's Training 

CAMP POLK, La. (AP) - Lt. 
General Lesley J . McNair, chief of 
the army genera I headquarters 
stat!, reviewing the maneuvers be
tween the Second and Third armies 
in Louisiana, said yesterday more 
than one year's training was need
ed to prepsre the United States 
army "for battle," 

"The Germans were training for 
seven years," he said in a press 
conference. "We are on our first 
lap. We expett more time than one 
year to lit us lor battle." 

"U these troops-about 400,000 
by the army's latest count-were 
completely equipped, they would 
acquit themselves better than 
troops in the World war, which is 
not saying too much," declared 
McNair. 

that some American-owned ships 
-Cormer DanIsh vessels which 
have been transterred to Pana
manian regJstry - have already 
been equipped with guns. 

Among the laller was the Pink 
Star, which the president saId was 
sunk by a submarine last Friday 
night, at a posJUon 275 miles 
northeast of Cape Farewell, the 
southernmost Up of Greenland. 

The state department received 
word Crom the American consul in 
Reykjavik, Iceland, last night that 
23 of the 34 men in the PUnk 
Star's crew had arrived there In 
good condition. The report gave 
no details of their rescue and did 
not identity them. 

The Pink Star could be armed 
because, although American-own
ed, she flew the flag of Panama. 
The neutrality act forbids the 
arming ot American vessels. The 
president, who made his an
nouncements at a press confer
ence, was asked whether it was 
intended that that law should be 
amended piecemeal or repealed in 
its entirety. 

That subject, Mr. Rooseveit re
plied, was under study at the mo
ment and a determination would 
be made some time next week all 
to how much repeal the adminis
tration would request. 

Nazi Bombs Cause 
Damage in Moscow 

MOsCOW (AP) - G erma n 
planes caused slight bomb damage 
In a three-hour raid on Moscow 
last night, the first night in which 
blackout regulations were relaxed. 

A squadron attempted to reach 
the capital soon afler nightfall 
when the squares and main streets 
were Illuminated for the first Ume 
since the war began. 

As Serbian Outlaws Defy Ultimatum--

Troops Quartered in Tucu'TIan 
Besides the military a("livlli .. ~ 

in Cordoba and Parana, hl'iulrtunr
ters ot the ri!th corps area at 
Salla conClrmed reports prevalent 
here sInce Sunday that troops 
were being Quartered in Tucuman. 
In northwestern Araelltinn. 

Qordoba is the capital or a 
province of the same nam In 
central Argentina nnd Parana is 
the capital ot Entr Rios proyincc. 
In the east central part of the 
country north of Buenos Aires. 

Word spread through lobbies in 
the chamber of deputies yest rday 
that unrest In the three heavily 
German-populated provinces call
ed tor swift mllital")' action . 

Ca tnto Makes Denial 
This chamber vefSlOn we ' de

nied by Castillo, who at the same 
lime said the government had 
taken prevenlive measures and 
that he was "certain that the 
country as a wholo is calm." 

Parana dIspatches said that Col. 
Juan Carlos BaSSi, commander of 
the third army diviSIon. marched 
Into the airdrome there at 3 a.m. 
yesterday "t the head of the third 
signal corps battalion and arrested 
every officer and man fQund 
there. 

A capt. Menendez, identWed as 
the airdrome commandant. was re
ported among those arrested. 

No reason was given either in 
oUicial or press versions for the 
arrests. Private Parana advices, 
however, said the plot was linked 
to political leaders opposed to the 
congressional inquiry into anU
Argentine activities. 

Parana dispatches Said the third 
signal corps battalion occupied the 
army airdrome there. That city 
is the headQ.uarters of the third 
army corps area. 

The 13th infantry battalion took 
(Continued from page 1) 

104 Killed, in Yugoslav Uprising 
*** *** *** ZAGREB, Croatia (AP)-Nine- German OCCUpying forces, ac- was followed by the reported kiU-

ty-eight Croat soldiers and six cording to informats here, sent an- ing of four Croatian Ustachis by 
ofticers have been killed by Serb- other ultimatum to the recal Italians near Moshr. 
ian outlaws who defied an ulti-
matum by the governor of Serbia citrant Serbs, indicating their in- The Ustachis, members of the 
to COOle out of their mountain hide- tention to take a hand in quelling Croatian official party, were shot 
ouls or be bombed out, it was the uprisings. as they emerged from a forest 
learned last night. It was recalled here that the near Mostar, which is under llalian 

News of these disorders in dls- new Serbian relime has been per- rule, accounts received here said. 
membered yugoslavia came aiter muted to build a smaLL army of The 50 executed persoll3, de-
disc losure of 50 persons in Croat- undisclosed strength. scribed by the ministry of the il\-
ia as so-called " Iong-distance-call Some well-posted quarters here terior as Jews and communists, 
bombing" of the Zagreb telephone believed that Marshal Ned~c, in co- were court-martialled and their 
exchange. operation with the Germans, now death senlences carried out last 

The ultimatum to the outlaws would order his trooPi to move Priday. 
known as Cetnid was issued by against the Cetnici. Nothing was said about the act
Pield Marshal Milan Nedlc, the The bands are causing trouble ual perpetrators of the bombing, 
Serbian premier, who told them thrOugh reslalance and nilhtly for- which Was accomplished by two 
refusal to surrender mlght mean ays fro"\ mountain fastnessa. telephone calls put through to se
civil war. In Croatia, meanwhile, the gov- cret numbers on the exchange. 

Instead of compJying, mOre Serbs ernment's announcement of the Completion of the calls in some 
were reported streamin, to the executJon of the 50 ~D8 accuaed mysterious ma!lJler set oU four 
mountalllll to join the Cetnici. ot the telephone eJechan{e bomb1n6 bomb, in the exchange. 
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• How the Anti-Democrats Are 
Achieving Unity for America--

"Patl'jotism," says th e Rev. Ignatius 
Smith, hea.d of the school of philosophy at 
the Catholic niversity of Ame)'ica in Wash
ington, tl is more than a pride in the physical 
greatness of our nation, more than pride in 
its natural l' SOllrces ~nd in its tl'emendous 
armament. 

"Cennine patriolism is a qualily rooted 
deep down in the BOllls o~ mell and inVOlving 
their minds, tlleir wills and theh' lives. It -de
mands honor, love and service or Ollr nation. 
But this type of thi'uking and active patriot
ism is not only rare today, it is difficult. 

"This type of patriotism . . . needs ag
gressive citizens who will take immediate 
legal and aggressive action against tho~e who 
enjoy the hospitality of this land wilh th e 
definite hope of destroying llS." 

• • • 
Jj ,is unfort/tnole that when times be· 

come critical, democratic nations m'e 
faced with what seems ol,.no.~t (~ !'eplLdio
tion of the 7J!'inciples of which they are 
most proud in the ~trt/ggle to save tltem.
selves. 

Always those who seek Lo pnach cloc
trines of dis/'onto!l , 10 incile revolt 
olllong 0 t It e l' 1V i s e peaceflL~ people, 
stand upon theij' constitlttionol !ighl of 
jhedoll! of speech when accosted by act· 
ion to hush them up. 

And we ore forced 10 ask ourselves the 
question: "What justification have we in 

• sitch instances to reSOI·t to legal adion 10 
qlLe71 the octivity of a legitimate min()I'it1/, 
wnder I/I e te"1118 by which Wil operate, no 
mattc,' h01/) subversive that minorityf" 

• • • 
• And that (Iuestion is it stickler-or it would 
,be were it not for the faeL that when enough 
people realize t hat democracy itself is at 
~take, and l'ecognize the pl'eaCIlll'lents of the 
"IIi1.ti-democrats" in tbeir true light, that 
.othel' f ine old democratic principle of the 
rule of the majority begins to operate, we 10 e 
our squirnishness at g tting tough with a 
minority now recognized for what it is, and we 
£et busy and clean house in fine sty le. 

• • • 
Now /his very business has been dem

ons/j'aled by the late lamented speech of 
Chal'les A. Lil>dbergh in Des 'Moines. 

I iIf ore than one que tion has be~n "uisecl 
I about Mr. Lindbergh's good intentions 
I Itt this .~tage of the Ame"ica First game. 
I We shan't cogitate over that. 

'l'he significant thing is that one of 
Iowa's congressmen declared yesterday in 

• Wash'inglon that Iowq, is 80 per cent in 
fuvor of the administmt,ion's fm'eign pol
i('Y, and if Lindbel'yh will nwke just one 

• 'm.ore speech in Iowa, that percentage will 
• jILmp to 100. 

lIb other words, Mndbcl'gk lost 1ti~ 
l'attse in Iow(l, because of the kind of 
speech he mad6. In fact, Lindbergh came 
(I,wfnily close to losing lhe whole calLsl! of 

, the A'/)wrica 'filirst commit lee. 
1'/te ntajm'ity witt grow larger, the min

ority smaller, and the American mind will 
reach the equilibt'i1LlII one of these days 

I and all the calling over unity will disap· 
pem', bemlLse we'll have unity. 

• • • 
: So it may be that the anti -democrats per· 
rOl'm II service af'ter all . H 's largely thl'ough 
.heil· !'fJ'Od,R that IInity is achieved-by fOl'c
jng everybody else into the opposite camp. 

~ 'How Old Should They Be Before 
, They Take the Car - - -?' 
, One of the most active groups in the strug
gle for highway safety 1.. the Lumbermen's 
Mutual Casualty company. Their safety post. 
~ I'S adorn mony 1\ stol'e window and billboa,rd, 
tlnd theil' pleas fOl' more effort to clean up 
Jhe terl'ibl e situation on the highways are 
among the most urgcnt. 
. Not long ago, a letter written by Bessie R. 
!Alston won a company prize offered for a 
letter dealing wilh the problem of more than 
300,000 youthful accidents each year. Copy
~'ightcd by the company, we'vc permission to 
Use parIs of it. How well does it apply in 
~owat 

, '''rhollsand~ of Peter POllS crowd our high
~ays todoy-children who will never grow up. 
Some of them are 15, some are 50, but chrono
logical age can no more determIne driving 
fitness than a yard~tick can measure faith 
or courage. 
\ "Put one of these ever young drivers behind 
a steering whctll Ilnd be immediately develops 
Il Clise of deadly 8uto-intoxicMion wbieh illl 
. the (lause of most traffic accidents i disregard-

ing signals, weaving in and Ollt, endangering 
lives, he is the world 's worst 'show off.' 

"Keeping th~e unsafe drivers off the road 
is the responsibility at once of tI,e home and 
the license bureau. Of the home, because that 
i where the driver is made or marred. It is 
true tllat most 16 year old youngsters can 
mft.'!ter the mere mechaniC! of driving in a 
day, but it takes from] 6 to 20 years to train 
a good driver, to establish the five special 
qualities that make up driving maturity. 'fhey 
are intelligent thinking, sane judgement, 
emotional control, unfailing courtel),V and a 
hi gh degr e of good citizen. hip. N'o one of 
these flashes automatically into being at tlle 
tu rn of Ii calendar page, each i. a slow growing 
product of inborn intelligence and lifelong 
training. 

I • I 

"~o~lI·tesy is ~h e keynote to road safety, 
yet It IS the qualrty most lacking in many of 
our American youths. Th e mother who insists 
that hm' child crowd ahead of his elders to 
snatch the last. eat in the bus 01' who watch es 
indiffel'ently while be runS his tricycle over 
Ihe ncighbor's garden is training, all unaware, 
tbe road hog of tomorrow. 

"The dad who chuckles gleefully as he 
tell his dinner guests of fooling a 'cop' 
01' doing 80 on a 50 mil e road is unconseiol1~ly 
teaching little 'big ears' It lasting lesson in 
contempt for law and safety. 

"Emotional J'estrain , nervous stability, 
these should be built lip before any child is 
allowed the wheel. · .. . 

"POl' too many years we have hanc1ed 
cal' keys and licenses to youngsters with a 
queer supel'stition that th ese things in them
selves possessed the magi c t111tt could change 
an unthinking child into a mat.ure drivel' 
over,night. Th e magic hasn't worked, ther'e
fO!· il is the dllty of the sta te to keep the 
immature, tIle mentall y deficient and the 
drunken drivPl' from our highways. ew 
standards must be established, new licensing 
pl'ocedul'es set up . 

"In many states whenever an applicant has 
passed a simple test in mechauics, shifting, 
turning, backing, and can read and inlel'pl'e\, 
o few signs he is licensed to drive .. This is in
sufficient. For years 1 tought mentally de
ficient boys. Wholly irresponsible, easi ly en, 
raged, anxious to . how off, wholly childish, 
many of them could and did pass dl'iver 's 
tests, and many of them, t oo, have hael minor 
8S well as oeri(lHs accideJlt ~ " 

.. 
About Agile Tricksters 
Ahd the Star Spangled Banner 

By GEORGE 'PUCKER 

NEW YORK-John l\f ulh~land is as agile 
a trickster as ever reached into a sugar
bowl and pulled out a rabbit ... his activit.ies 
in legerdemain have included not only the 
business o~ baffling pop-eyed onlookers but 
extend even to the pl'inted page. Magician 
Mulholland is all cditor. lIe has a magazine 
called the Sphinx, detloted to the news and 
views of the profession. 

1<'requently he r e c e j v e s "subscriptions" 
from customers, saying, "KiOdly send me the 
Sphinx for one year. My elleck for $2.50 is 
enclo ed." 

Only the check isn't therc. It's a gag that 
sometimes works, for editors have been known 
to add names to their mailing lists, hoping to 
collect later on. 

The other day, however, Mulhollanc1 rc
ceived a postcard from a reader who said 
his check was "enclosed" and would the 
magazine be forthcoming ' 

"Yes indeed," Mulholland wrote back-on 
a post card. "Enelosed please find first 
copy." 

• • • 
There llsed to be an old vaudeville gag, 

si m ilar to this, II bout the patron W}lD wrote 
to a razor manufacturer in this vein : "Dear 
sir, please find my enclosed check for $5 for 
which you are to send me one of your Shave
Close special razors. PS: 1 forgot to enclose 
the cllCck, but 110 doubt Ii firm of your stand
ing won't mind a I iWe matt r like that. 

1'he manufacturer ['eplied: "My Dear Sir, 
we al'e delighted to receive your Ol'del' and 
you are hereby r'IOtified that the Close-Sl1ave 
)'azor is included in tl1is package: PS : we for
got \.0 include the I'RZOI', bnt no doubt a man 
of yvur cheek won't miss it after all." 

'I'here is no telling where a. variation of 
this yarn actually began . But there can be 
no doubt tllat people who try to work them 
'uyeal' after year. Mulholhllld has received at, 
least half a dozen new "sllbscriptions" in 
which the" enclosed" dheck 110S failed to ma
teJ'ialize. 

• • • 
III a recent seri s on night club tllis col 

limn noted that the trend has been from 
"Hello Sueker" to "God Ble!!S Arneriea." ... 
This was 811 undel-statement. In recent weeks 
90 percent of the new floor shows have gone 
red, white and blue with a 48-8tl;lr hang. It 
is almost impossible to walk illto a supper. 
club without hear.ing a chorns of the Star 
Spangled Banner and the cborus girls Ii kely 
ss not will be dolled in Uncle Ssm llniforfns. 

Hany Richman blls a sobg that well ill 
ustrates tllis trend in rem'eationsl patriotism 
. . , The song goes sornetlling like this ... 
"1 saw my Uncle the other day ... MyoId 
Uncle Sam ... He gets around ... lle was 
holding back a flood on the Mississippi . . . 
He was building some new houses over in the 
slUms for llOlne people who needed houses. He 
willi harvesting the wheat and sending notes' 
of clleer to the oppressed." ... It went on like 
tIlot. , . The response ~o thitl number, when
ever I heard it, it II'0s been unfailingly great. 

Hervey Allen's new book will be publis}led 
in three volurnes--ell long ones. He, if you 
~1I, ill the uthor of "Anthony Advene," 
whiell begatt the current treAd tOWlrd length. 
in modern novels. 
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* * * 
Outlining the Dangers 
Of Defense Priorities--

WASHINGTON- This is another 
column about the slaughter of the 
innO'cents that is sure as sunrise to 
happen in this country as the vast 
war production with its arbitrary 
priorities goes forward into full 
blast. I mean the wide-spread de
struction of the little fellow in bus
iness and the jobs of his employes. 

The pressure is only beginning 
to be felt but the program has onl}' 
started. When it gets into full 
swing the casualties are going to 
run into tens of thousands and the 
justified squawking wiH create 
universal sympathy and probably 
universal soreness-which is bad 
fur both unity and confidence in 
governmental management. 

Farming out of war orders by 
the ,big fellows is just a mustard 
plaster, Cirst because most of these 
establishments are not equipped 
to take them and second because it 
slows production, reduces quality, 
Increases cost and will be done 
with reluctance and half a heart 
by those under a stern responsi
bility for results in military and 
naval supply. 

• • • 
NO PROBLEM BEFORE-

The problem rarely orose during 
World war one, because the de
mand was much less since this 
possibJli(y ha'd been foreseen and 

- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 

*** .Jf.¥ 
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provided for and because much something like this. When a ship is 
technical mil it ::1 r y manufacture in distress and some of her cargo 
was contracted for abroad, we has to be jettisoned (thrown over
furniShing replacement raw mater- board) to save the rest, or when 
ial. It Is all di1Cerent now. We are there is a fire and the SeD must be 
the arsenal of democracy- includ- let in on some of the cargo td keep 
ing Russia and China. all from being destroyed, or when Wednesday, September 24 House, Iowa Memorial Union. 

It is high time before the slaugh- the ship itself has to be run ashOl'C 10 a.m.-Freshman Assembly, sunday, September 28 
ter commences to consider means to prevent loss of the whole cargo Macbride Auditorium. Required 3-5 p.m.-Orientation program, 
to offset the destruction and the and several similar instances, the of Liberal A"ts Freshmen who Macbride auditorium. 
creation here of the greatest mono- loss to the owners of Ihe destroyed complete registration Wednesday 3-5 p.m.-Exhibition Teas main 
pOlistic concentration of business freight is not permitted to fall p.m. lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
this country has ever known. solely upon its owners. An attempt 2 p.m.-Freshman Assembly, Tuesday. September 30 

The bearing of this sacrifice is is made to average the loss over all Macbride Auditorium. Required of 4:10 p.m.-Freshman orienta-
not like taxes, assessed on ability the owners of all the cargo saved Liberal Arts Freshmen who com- tion, Macbride auditorium. 
to 'pay, a principle or relotiv~ by this sacr ifice of the owners of plete registration Wednesday a.m. Wednesday, October I 
equality and leaVing the bulk of the desU'oyed cargo. 5 p.m.-Registration closes. 6:15 p.m.-Pan- Hellenic Schoo 
small business in both manufac- ThursdaY, September 25 larship Dinner, Iowa Memorial 
ture and sale at least alive. Now • • • 7:45 a,m.-University Induction Union. 
it is literally to be wiped out on no SOMETmNG SHOULD bE DONE ceremony. West Approach, Old Thursday. October 2 
rule of equality whatever but be- It seems to me that the principle Capitol. Conference on Administration 
cause government administration and its application are very siml- 8 a.m.-Instruction begins. and Supervision, Senate and 
will simply. permit. these people no r lar to the misfortune we are about Friday. September 26 House Chambers, Old Capitol. 
supphes WIth which to carry an I 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Friday, October 3 
their business. to meet and that thought should -Conference on Visual Instruc- Conference on Administration 

• • • be immediately given to this Gr !ioll, Radio Building, StudiO E. and Supervision, Senate aM 
HOW IT MIGUT WORJ{- I some other a~plication of the an- , Saturday, September ~7 House Chambers, Old Capitol. 

It is a difficult problem buL nryt dent rule of justice to the brand 9:00 .a.m.-12:00 m.-:-Conferen~e 7:30 p.m.-Play Night foJ' Fresh-
without its precedent. For centuJ'- new circumstances in which we on Ylsual InstructIOn, Radlo men, W,omen's Gymnasium. 
ies in Ihe law of the sea there h "~ I arie bound to Hnd ourselves. Building, Studio E. I Saturday, October 4 
been a principle called the "I'ul.. There is a dangerous if slow- 2 p.m.-Football game, Drake 9:00 p.m. to 12 p.m. - Intel'-
of general average." It has varied ly rising, resen tment ~owing up vs. IOWa. ~Ol m PUJ'Ly, [own Memoriul Un-
as among dilIel'ent maritime na- in this country already over the 9 p.m.-Freshman Week Open IOn. 
tions and at different times. It of- airy, unplanned and arbitrary ap
fel'S complications and only J'ecenl- pli('ation Qf harsh sacrificial laws 
Iy- in the la~t 50 yeal's- has it be- by m€n untrained in their applica
come more uniform throughout the tiun and apparenliy heedless of 
world . Slill it is complicated and their destl uctive effect s. Can't this 
not to be tOmpl'e~sed intQ ~ single administration ever learn to act in 
princi ple. time to ;lVert 01' cushion unneces-

But Ilener:llly :~p(aking it is sury wur IJlIJ'dens? 

(For Information regarding dates beyond thls' lichedllle, lICe 
reservations lu the office of tbe President, Old Capito\.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

America!s ' Moviela n d 

MUSIC ROOM SCnEDULE t ployment "t any time from the 
:Requests will be played at the pI'escnt to S('ptember 22, are r~

following times except Saturdays quested Lo r('port to the Employ
tram 1 to 2 p.m . and on Tues- ment BUr('au, Old Dental buildlhl.l 
days from 2 to 3 p.m., when a ' immecliutely. 
planned program will be prese!1t-1 Most of these jobs have sehe
ed. dules of one hour at each meal, 

- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 
Thursday, Sept. 25-10 to 12 and. there would be no more loss 

a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.ln. of lime than that u"ually given to 
Friday. Sept. 26-10 to 12 a.m., the mea! hou~.. . • • .II 

No Good W. C. Fields 
1 to S p.m, . The SelectIve ServICe and Na-

Saturday Sept. 27-10 to 12 tlonal Defense pro g r II m shave Daybook-The Was hing to n a.m. 
, made the August-September per-

Is Guilty of Cribbing 
By OTIS CRmBLECOBBIS 
(The author of W. C. Fleli1s' 

new comedy, "The Great Man," 
Crlbbleeobbis writes tor Robbin 
Coons, on vacation.) 

- - - - - - By JACK STINNETT * * * Schedule of University Library 

* * * 
The Strangeness 
That Is Washington--

• Hours, Aulrust I-September 24 

I 
of the federal trade commission. General Library Readmg Rooms: 
They can't even walk their own August 2-September 24 Monday
halls without being challenged and Friday, 8:30 A. M.-12:0'0 M., 1:00 
forced to show their credentialS. -5:00 P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M 

WASHINGTON - It's a strange Luis Marin Munoz, president of 1-12:00 M. 
HOLLYWOOD-My life as a town: the Puerto Rican senate, one of the Education Library: August 2, 

Hollywood writer would be one of Associate Justicc William O. highest officials of that island, ar- 8:30 A.M.-12:00 M.; August 4-23, 

unalloyed ease if it were not for 
~ loutish , lazy no-good oaf by the 
nam or w. C. Fields. But I have 
had the last laugh on him. 

Fields is not content merely to 
act in his pictures. He wants to 
grab the glory for writing 'hem, 
too. His selfishness is unbounded. 
I toil and stuggle to make him 
funny, giving my heart's blood to 
the script. 

The thanks r ge;: Is to have 
Fields intimate broadly that it is 
really he who wdtes the scripts . 
He claims Otis Cribblecobbis is 
simply a name he made up, and 
that I don't even exist. According 
to th is scurrilous and unconscion
able ingrate, he scribbles his own 
stuff, and for each picture coins 
a different nom de plume. Don't 
beleive it. 

Douglas, of the supreme court, is rived in town the other day. He 8:00 A.M.-I0:00 P.M.; August 25 
enduring his noiSiest autumn. Jus- WHS oJficially met at the National -September 24, Monday-Friday, 

airport by Maj. Gen. Edwin M. 8:30 AM.-12:00 M., 1:00-5:00 
tice Douglas has his home far out "Pa" Watson, the president's gen- P.M., Saturday. 8:30 A.M.-12:00 
where Eastern and Georgia ave- ial military aide. The general's M. 
nues join. Next door is a huge va- S~lanish was ~ little rusty, but Special hours for other depart
cant lot where a tabernacle is go- hIS FI'ench being perfect, he ad- mental libraries will be posted on 
ing up, fronted by the announce- dressed Senol' Marin Munoz in the doors. 
ment that for some weeks to come that language. The amenities GRACE VAN WORMER 

. I t' '11 h Id f tl rlowed back and forth. The gen- A 'In DI t 
a rev Iva mee mg WI 0 or 1 eral explained tbat he was to tllke c. g ree or. 
there. A few hundred feet away, 
on another brace of ordin:.lrily the . senor immediately to the SPEECH STUDENTS 
empty acres, is u jangling little preSIdent. But, he added, the All persons taking p rat· e 
carnival, complete from dismally preside~t's Spanish, like his own,l teaching in speech this se::ne~~cr 
rhythmic merry-go-round to whis- was no qLute up to his F.rench. are to meet at 4 o'clock this after-
tling peanut stand. Less than a Perhaps It would be much slmpler n on i roo 354 f U' .( 
Year ago a week e~l guest at the if the senor would converse with h?dh s ~OOI m a mversl y 

,.,.. the president in French. I.. C , 
justice's home commented "It's so "What's the mattcr," said Senor PROF. J{. F. ROBINSON 
quiet out there I don't see how he sleeps." Marin Munoz in faultless Amerl- Board Employment 

• • * can ese, "can't he speak English?" Aurust--Scptember 
Capt. James Roosevelt of tht> • • • Men and women. students or 

U.S. Marines has moved into the I A few months ago the federal non-students, inclusive ot thOse 
federal trade commission with his bUleau of investigation was rub- having other employment, who 
new boss, Col. William J. "Wild bing its hands in glee at th~ way. mllY be available tor board em-

Fields alleges he wrote "The Bill" Donovan, coordinator 01 the the fingerprints were rolling in. 
Bank Dick" under the name of lntelligence services. Captain Roo- Now the bureau is beating its dication of what is happening 
Mahatma Kane Jeeves. In other sevelt's appearance had nothing to breast. The deluge o[ fingerprints, among the job-hunters. Getting to 
words, he'd like you to think there do with it, but the corridor that resulting from such things as alien be a classifier isn't hard. It only 
is no Jeeves. Now he says he did houses the new offices has become registration and defense plant fin- requires a highschool education; 
this one under the name of Crib- one of the most exclusive in the gerprinting, has 'caused a stagger- II letter to FBI Director J. Edgar 
blecobbis. The truth is not in city. Armed guards patrol it ing shortage of fingerprint classi- Hoover; a willingness to accept 
Fields. In fairness to all concerned, throughout the day, and [or all 1 Iiel's. The dearth has become so $1,260 II year while learning and 
I want to state the plain fact- know through the night. You can't acute that the present statt can't $1,440 a year after six months, 
Jeeves is just as much a real per- get by without a pass. even scan the 2,500 fingerprints and that the applicant be betwepn 
son as Otis Cribblecobbis. It wouldn't be wor~h mention- that come in daily and are months 18 and 35. StUl, only a couple of 

• • • 

Perhaps I protest too mUCh, but ing except that the persons mo~t behind on the 35,000,000 already applications a day come in, and 
it is galling to have your brain inconvenienced by the new set- in the files. the bureau could use a thousand 
children snatched from you by a _u,p_aJ_.e_th_e_o_ff_iC_i_ul_s_o_n_d_e_m_p_IO_y_e_'S __ T_he_s_h_or_t_ag::..e_is-=-ju_s_t_a_n_o_th_e_r_i_n_-~o:.r...:s..:.o:..,. ____ _ 
dull, grasping and unimaginative 
heel like Bill Fields. 

But I have had my revenge, 
and in so fiendishly clever a way 
that Fields didn't realize it until 
too late . Knowing he never reads 
the scripts - there are grave 
doubts that he can read at a II
I carefully plotted his undoing. 

• • • 
UNTIL "The Great Man" all o.f 

F'lelds' writers had catered to him 
by writing a saloon sequence into 
his pictures. But he forgot about 
that wily brain of Cribblecobbis. r I 
fixed him good. When fie walked 
oil the set confidently expecting a ~ 
saloon, he found himself at a soda 
fountain! 

1 wasn't finished with the lout 
yet. Well (lware of his hatred for 
children, I wrote into the story 
nice fat parts for Gloria Jean and 
Butch and Buddy. They were in 
almost every scene. Fields was 
continually surrounded by groups 
of children, who at once sensed 
his animosity and kept plaguing 
him with practical jokes. 

Only one thing more remained 
to finish Fields, an dthat was n 
dog. He hates dogs, too- just to 
show you what kind of man he is . 
So I wrote in the biggest, most vi
cious, dog in Hollywood. It growl
ed and snarled at Fields daily, but 
It was too tough for hlm to do 
any thing drastic about. At the 
end, Fields withdrew from the 
maelstrom of soda fountains , kids 
and dogs. He was a broken man. 

\ 

DID THE 'UEIlS 
Miss THE BOAT? 

NtWHALL, Cal. (AP) - Most 
people consider thl! California gold 
discovery to have been made by 
ffilorge Marshall in 1848, precipi
tating the rush of the '4gers. But 
a tabTet just erected here credIts 
the original California gold dis
covery to Francisco Lopez, who is 
reputed to have mode it here 
March 9, 1842. 
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II."IVAN THE TERRIBLE~~ 

Iod especially diHlcult. The coop
el'utioll of ,,11 who can be of ~ssist
unce Is urged, in order that tbe 
maximum number of jobs for stll
dent~ this [all can be retained. 

L~E H. KANN 

OpenlnK Daf.ell hr 
School Year 11/41-42 

Freshmen register on Wedne&. 
clay, Sept. 24, the last <ia:- of the 
registration period. 

CJoS!;es open Thursd(lY, Sept. 28 
PROf'. JlARRY U. BARNEf' 
Rerfstrar. 

FRIVOL POSJTIONS 
All students wishing to earn po

sitions on the editorial staff ot 
Frivol must report immediately 
with samples of their work. Tele
phone 3129 or 4193 for appoint
menl~. 

JIM SCHOLES 
Editor 

THEATER TICKET BOOKS 
All p(')'sons who wish to sell uni

vc!'~ity theute!' season ticket bOOks 
shQuld report to room B-A, Schaet· 
fer hall. These season books 8re 
ready for distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive n commission. 

LEWIS W.l\ULLER 
Ticket Manager 

HA\VKEYE ANNOUNCEl\lENT 
All students wishing to earn po

sitions on the Hawkeye yearbook 
staff are to meet at 4 o'clock today 
in the basement of East haiL Each 
person is to report with all notes 
that have becn SOld. 

JACK TALBOT 
Buslnes l\fanager 
ELIZABETH CIIARLTON 
EdItor 

Ph.D FRENCH READING 
EXA1\UNATlON 

The examination [aI' certification 
of rpuding ability in French will 
be givl!/l Thursday, October 14 
fr01l1 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schaef
fer hall. Register on the bulletin 
board by ruom 307 Sl I on or before 
Tlj('~dny. October 12. 

'tUE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

TOD Y'S lIlGIlLlGIITS 
The nrv. Stanley II. Martin, as

; (,l'Inle p!l~t/Jr of the Methodist 
('hun'h, will be guest speaker on 
MIIJ'lJiJlII Chur (,I tomorrow nt 8 
,l.m. 

Ton Y" PftO RAM 
8- MOIllilig chap .1. 
R ; l~ 1VI~sical minialUl'l!s. 
8:30-Datt~ lowan 01 the Air. 
8:40 Morning melodies. 
8:51) BNVkc I·cports. 
!l - SlIluJ1 mUHic. , 
O' I Ii Homemaker's (orum. 
o ~o Mu,ic magic. 
9 :!'iO Program calendar and 

w('utlirr l' PQrt. 
lO - Ufe nnd lhl'land . 
10: 15 Yc tcrduy's musical fDv-

IIrit!' .. 
10 30 The booksh If. 
I I Mu~ical chots. 
11'50 Farm tloshes. 
l2- Rhythm l'UmIJ les. 
12:30 - 8 rv ice reports. 
1\:30 Musical moods. 
5:45-0all Iowan of tile "Ir. 
6- Dinner hour music. 
7 ·Americn in music. 
7:]5 RemIniSCing time. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45 Evenlnll musicale, Eileen 

lll'nderl itler. 
II Tru stori 9 from Brl\.llin • 
6:30 Album 0/ I) l'lisl~. 
8;4!1-1JJllly Iowa" 01 the Air. 
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Tau Gamma Members Plan ~cill 
Program for Town Women OUnng 1941:.42 

L S Ii, F I Ity i\. eel High School P.-T.A. races ororl y. ra erm ulr ory Honors New faculty 
In the News I The Daily Iowan prest'n ~~ ofI~cial lisf 01 sorotities and Members at MIX' er 

Invite New Studenfs 
1'0 Attend 0Rening 
Meeting Monday Nigh't 

toftay ~-------_--_... fraterniti located on the UJllVersltJ' of Iowa campus. The 

hi t'c;. O~a~izatioris 
.... aJ U ~t~o ~e' \.. t' Town women-those not a!!ili- ' I rl n mtt 

ated with a sorority or dormitor;y ' I-_..,.._--:-_. _______ .....J 

-at the University of Iowa have , Ah 'Ci'rcili ', •• 
a busy year planned for them. will hav" ,'t f' \ ,'. tin' f . .' " , .., e ,I s lrs~ mee ,g a 

Tau Gamma, sponsored by Um- ttle year at 10 o!,clock this mornIng 
versity Women's association, is an in the bo'a'rd room of the iJubUc 

• • • 
organization ot women living out : library, 
in town. Member~ of the group 

Baptist ' ,' . ha ve planned an Interesting social 
calendar for 1941-42. 

New students in the 1lniversi~y, 
as well as members of the or
ganization, are invited to attend 

W 
• I I ' \ rti . , 

· .. Omen s aSSOCla oni group , I, 
~w, be entertainell at 2:30 at t\J.e 
hpfTle o! Mrs. Clarence E. Beck, 
503 Grant. the meetings. . , 

Scheduled meetings will be helll ., ••• 
in the North Conference room · ~f Bap 1St , •• 
Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. unless . . , •. , \ 

10 Wed 

Oct. 11 

otherwise stated,. I ••• . Wotnen s a~soqi.aUon, gr0'lP 
S t 29-"Overture to '~2" Tau ~,will. meet IIi the home ,of Mrs. 
eb~mma presented to you: John ~. ;Yud~r, 1025 Walnut, ~t 

Oct. 6-"Heh! Heyl", traditional .2:30 thIS .jIf,!ernO~ .Mrs.Y.nder WIll 
baYl'ide. Meet at the Union. , , be In cha rge ~f ! ~ meeting. 

Oct. 20-"FootbaU Facts, Folos and ("" ",., , . 
Figures," Glen Devine, gUElit ~athollc • • _ 
.speaker. . .. Choristers will have tbeir first 

Oct. 27-"The CUrrent Scene," meeting of the year toniJlht at 7:80 
Prof. Ethan Allen of the politi- in the K. of C. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stadden of Portland. Ore., announce the engage
ment anll approachlnr marriage of their dllurhter, Margaret, to Rloh
ard S. Gibbs, 80n of Mr. anll Mn!. Harrison H. Gibbs, 529 South Lucas. 
The bride-eleot, a graduate ot the ·Belmke. Wal"er college hi Portland, 
Is at present emPloyed in the Chief of flbance office of the wa.r de
Partment In WasblnclOn, D. C. The Ceremony wIll be performed In 
the Chapel of the Covenant ·of the First Presbytcrlan churCh In Wash
ington, D. C., Oct. 11. 

cal science department, guest • • • 
lecturer. 

Nov. 2-PJedging. 
Nov. 7-"Fall Frolic," Flet Miller 

and his orchestra play for danc
ing from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Nov. 24-"Mcaningful Moment," 
the Rev. James Waery of the 
Congregational chUrch, guest 
speaker. 

Dec. 1-"When We All Become 
One," initiation. 

Dec. 8-"Book Worm's Delight," 
Mrs. Fred Pownall, guest speak-

Christian, • • 
· .. Ladles Aid society wlll meet 
in the church parlors at ~O O'clock 
for quilting. Luncheon wlll be 
served a t noon. 

* • • 
Group 1 , .. 
· .. of the Women's society of 
the Methodist· church will have a 
luncheon meeting , pt 12 :30. Mrs. 
V. , A. Gunnette, 512 N. Gilbert, 
will be hostess. 

• • • 
er. G 2 

Dec. 15-"H's in the Bag," annual roup " . r . <, 

Christmas pal'ty. . .. of the W. S" C. , S. ;Will \Illeet 
Jan. 12-"Poet's Patter," Charles at 2:30 in the home 01 1»lrs . .)osie 

Foster of the English depart- ' Moon, 278 E. College, Mrs. M!lr,{' 
ment, guest speaker. ' Pilcher and Mrs. 'so R. Hodges will 
At the orientation group meet- be co-hostesses. 

ings Sunday, new students will • • • 
receive more information about Group 3 . . . , 
Tau Gamma Jrom their orienta- 11 
tion leaders. . .. of the W. S. e,. S. wi meet 

at 2:30 this afier.noon at the hqrne 
Tau Gamma summer commit- km ' 

tee members will meet at 7:30 this pt Mrs. Charles A. Blac an, 4Q6 
Reno. Mrs. Ed Slaby willl be co

evening with Neva Mae Schaefer, hostess. 
731 E. Burlington, to complete • • • 
plans for the opening meeting, Gr .,'1. 
Monday. OUp 4 . •• 

• . . o~ the V{, S. C. S. will meet 

Women'Voters Club 
Holds First Meeting 

at 2:30 thi~ after.noon wjfll Mrs. 
Earle S. Smith, 613 E" Court. ,Mrs. 
F. M. Barker will lead devotions. 

Jackie Cooper BOllita Granville 

• • • 
Bonita Granville and Jackie Cooper, yOllthful movie sta.rs, arc busy 
these days denying persistent repOrts they will marry, but the re
potts continue to circulate. Some Hollywood columnists say deflnlte

Group 6 ' ... that the two stars will wed. 
· .. of the W. S. C. S. wj).l 

The .first fall meeting of the at 7:30 this evening at the "Itrllsa Club Plans at Mrs. E\dward Lucas, 4 ~il'kwood R .'" 
Iowa Clty board of the League of circle. Mrs. Frank Fisher win be 
Women Voters will lJe held to- \ iL M . 
night trom 7 to 9 o'clock in tbe assistant hoste:s.. • tUnClleon eetmg 
board room of the public library. 
There will be a discussion of the Group 7 . . . , 
recent state board meetings in Ce- .. . of the W. S. C. s. will meet P resident Announces 

Moose W OInen 
Plan to Attend 
State Convention 

The Iowa City chnpter, No. 509, 
dar Rapids and Ames. plans for at 2:30 this afternoon at the home l-Ist of Comm'lttees 
Ihe year will be made. of Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1602 WH- Women of the Moose, will be re-

Ofiicers and department chair- son. Mrs. E. E. Gngle will be In For '41-42 Sc'hed u Ie prcsented by several members at 
men are Mrs. W. F. Mengert, charge o.f the tea. _____ the Women's conference o.n chapter 
president; Mrs. .Alexander !;Cerll, • • • A1trusa c1ub will have a lunch- development, Loyal Order of 
first vIce-president and chakman L d' , eon meetl'ng tod"" at the Jefferson I Moo.se state convention, in Cedar 
of the department of government aleS . .',. . ~J RapIds, Fnd,ay Saturday and Sun-
and economic welfare' Mrs Paul . , . 'aUXIliary at the Patnarch hotel. The board 01 directors will day. 
Risley, second vice-pr~side;t ano Mi~tants. will meet at 8 o'clock select a vice-president and di- Mrs. Clifford Heacock, gradu
library chairman; Mrs. Ethel Mil- tomg.ht ~n tb,e Odd F'e~ow ha~1. rector following the general meet- ale regent, will be on the program 
ier, third vice-president and Mr •. Nommabons for state offIcers WIll fng. tor Saturday afternoon. Her sub-

E·MrL·sD. eTGhoewOdino'resecrJoehtaryn, 'treasurer be ma.de. I .'. .Regrnp Schneider, president of ject Cor the panel discussion on 
~ thr "roup, announces her com- committee activities will be "The 

and acting finance chairman; Mrs. Ladies' 'club _ . , ' mittees for 1941-42. Importance of Appointing All 
George Martin, !Ol'eign policY; Mrs .... of SI. Wence!ilans church will . Classification, Mr.s. Jessie B. Committees." 
J . ' D. Boyd, social welfare; Mrs. sponsor a. bridge aDd euchre party Gordon, chairman, Carolyn Ma- Officers and escorts !rom Iowa 
Francis Voss, government and 'Its in the church parlors at 2:15 this rousek and Lola Hughes; consti- City will conduct the "Initiation" 
operation; Mrs. Frank Stromsten, afternoon. tulion and by-laws, }felen Will- in the ritual symposium at 10:30 
legislation ; Ml's. P. C. Jeans, mem- • • • iams, chairman, Mrs. Gordon and a.m. Sunday. In the afternoon they 
bershlp; Mrs. Arnold Smail, puqU- p sb . Prof. Marjorie Camp; international will enter the chapter ritual com-
cations; Mrs. I. L. Pollock, tele- re )'.te~lan • .'.. relations, Mary Strub, chairman, l>etition. One of the judges will be 
phone; Mrs. H. H. McCarty, radlo; .. , . ;Wqme.n s as~oclatlon, group I 1)1'. Pauline V. Moore and Miss Mrs. George Unash, Pilgrim honor 
and Mrs. Fred Febling, publicity. will meet Jqr ~ po.tluck Hughes. degree and graduate regent of the 

at 12:30 to~y In th,e chu.rcb I?a,;~ , M~mbership, Mariam Andrews, college of regents. 

3 I.C. Clubs to Sew 
For County Red tross 

~ors. A QUSlness sesslO~ WIll follow : chairman, Dr. Martha Spence and Mrs. Harold Roberts, seniol' re-
the luncbeon. , Clara Brennan; non-partisan pub- gent, will be the ollidal delegate 

• • • lie affairs, Miss Kelley, chairman, of the Iowa City chapter nt the 
Presbyterian. , ' " .1 : Professor '7amp andpr. Lois Bo~l- conference. 
· .. Women's ass.l)ciatiq1l.o, fr0up ~, ' ware; electIOns, Addle Sh,aff, charr- -------
wi)] meet at 2:30 thilS $fternodn ~t Mrs. Wayne Wa~ner and Mrs. 

Three Iown City organizations 
will meet at 10 a.m. tomorrow ~o 
sewall day lor the Johnson coun
ty chapter ot the Red Cross. 

;the home of Mrs. ~. J\.. Danner 4~0 ' Mary Russell; extenSIOn, Mrs. Ma-
S. Lucas. Mrs. R. 'R. Sillil'inan '\-till bel Evans, Chairman, Nell Harr is This 
be co-hostess. . . and Ann 'Stacn; finance, Mrs. 

• • • Russell, Chairman, Mrs. Wagner 
and Mrs. Brennan. . , 

W. M, B .... I?rogram, Prof. Catherine Ma-
Members of .Jessamine ~hallt!1' .• . , society of the Christian church cartney, chairman, Prof. Sybil 

No. 135, Order of Eastern $tar, )IIi1~ meet for a. potluck luncheon Woodru:fi' and Nliss Shaff; pub
and Bethlehem Shrine, No.8, will' at 12 o'clock at the home 01 Mrs. li,!ity, Elizabeth Hunter, chairman, 
meet in the Masonic temple for Fred lv1i1ler, 707 Melrose. A bus- Mrs. L . B. Beers and Miss Stach; 
u day of sewing. iness meeting will follow the lun- Gertrude Judy, chairman, 

Mrs. Viva Winslow and 1\1rs. cheon. ' w~-'"I"Martin and Prof. Edna Pat-
Charlotte Ketelsen are co-chair- • • • and vocational information 
men of the meeting. A potluok on. Dr. Genevieve Stearns,chairman, 
luncheon will be served. . .. L\lth~r;~ Ladj~s Aid society Luta Dove and Doctor MOQre. 

The gorden department of the ~ill ~eet .fqr a sillier ~,a at '2 f~0 . 
th'. afternoon in the cnurt!h par-Iowa City Woman's club will sew ~~. \ 

tor the Red Cross tomorrow in the 
Community buildJng. 

Mrs. 'Peter Laude, president of 
the group, wi ll be in charge . .Mem
bers will serve u potluck luncheon . Meelin~ 

Four Organiz •• ioQi 
To Gatha\-

Plan's AN-Day 
[&iter_ip ietreat 

All aU-day . lj!aderatUp retreat 
of 1he YWOA will be held today 
In the ho.me of Mrs. J . J . Runner, 
214 Rutchln9Qll., cha4-rnan of the 

1 Wedneaay,~, U1len]lN~r I. adv-isory board. 

CoUegiate World 
Maybe there is something to. 

thank Adolf H. and his playmates 
tor, after all. This fall, for the first 
time since John W. (Bel a miUion) 
Gates founded the school in 1909, 
Port Arthur (Texas) Co.llege is 
permitting co-eds to attend classes 
bare-legged. 

Because of government - con[is
cated silk supplies, college author
ities decided to rescind the tradi
tional ruling that campus legs 
must be covered. 

Incidentally, co-eds in the "Shed 

HlJda Burke, MetropoUtan. Opera 
soprano, wears diamond worth 
more than $250,IiGO as part of her 
ouUlt. Her oookWI hat of brown 
velvet was e 'peclally created a a 
selllnr for tbe ramous 51-Carat dia
mond, Clanked by a sbower of ruby 
lIi1d baguette diamonds estimated 
at $100,000. The matchJII&' pen.dAnt 
.Is valued at $150,000. 

Grocery Clerk. Jimmy Cash sJI'Il8 1 

contract whicl\ lakes him from be- i 
hind a counter and puts him before 
a microphone. A nallve of Carth
age, Ark., h was slcned to appear 
as vocal star of the new Burns and 
Allen radio program. 

acclaimed Queen of the 
Night Clubs, blues sln.-er Helen 
Morgan was given two immediate 
blood transfusiohS In Henrotln 
UOSllital, Chicago, after coUapsinr 
following a theatcr performance. 
D()(jl.ol's ordered an Immediate ab
dominal operation. 

Silk for Uncle Sam" club at the 
University of Minnesota, believe 
lheirs was the first or its kind to 
be organized. Purpose o.f the club 
is to convince campus women that 
the army needs parachutes worse 
than girls need silk stockings. 

The SSUSO's nine "charter 
martyrs" have pledged themselves 
to "get along with bare legs and, if 
necessary, go barefooted in the in
terests of defense." 

Dr. Zeeb Gilman, oldest living 
graduate of Dartmouth college, 
celebrated his lOOth birthday at 
Redlands, Calif., on May 13. 

Hobby of John G. Tatum, French 
instructor at Los Angeles City col
lege, is ceramics, the art of mo
deling vesseJts and figures in clay. 

Be Kind! Private FOrle'ra, S~r~i~e , 
To Be Conduded T o8ciy, 

For Mrs. Jen"Nt St.~ett 
Dr. E. E. Volght of the Metho

dist church wl11 be in charge of 
the private t uneral serviCe to be 
held at 11 o'clOCk this mornlne at 
the Hohenschuh mortuary 101' Ml'I. 
Jennie Woolf Sterett, 64, 24 , E. 
BUl'lington, Who died Monday 
ril:ht n ~ l ~cI' heme followine a 
long illness. 

Lion's club-Belch's Pine room, Members of the cabinet will 
12 noon. meet to make !plans 10r the early 

~ea. Sceat ship-Legion hall 7:30 f~ll ~rogl·a~. Teehniqu~s of inter-
pm' vlewmg WIll also be dIscussed, to 

. B~y Scout Troop No. 15 _ st. aid ?fficers in the first general 

'''lie 
MODEL Treat your eyes to a 

YeGr of good study. 

She is survived by one da""ht~, 
Mrs. Norwood C. Louis; one son, 
W. Earl Danner ; one sister, Mrs. 
Lelitia Hedges, and four grand
chlJdren. II)) of Iowa ·Clty. 

Buriat will be in Ookland cem
etery. 

Wenceslaus chuvc.h, 7;~0 fl.m. meeting of all YWCA ~embers 
MoOee I.e No. lot8 ...::. Moose .oct. 1 at 4 p.m. in the Uruon. 

h 11 8 p m Plalll; for today's retreat were 
a, ., !ormulatect by Virginia Ivie, A4 o.f 

Shenandoah, president; Charlotte 
To (:on~!?e. friday... phine, A4, Primghar, vice-presi-

Mrs. p. _ s. .eame.~ .i,\'ocTi~"r dent ; Helen Zastrow, A4, Charles 
road, !Wlll.,~ h~ ~ !be 'Stikh City, treasurer; Marion Hansen, 
arid Chatter eM}) ~\d8)' .at 2 p.m. A3, Bettendorf, president of the 

Prench missionaries visited 
Indo-China as early aa the eiah
teen1h century. 

junior-senior gro"p Martha Mae 
Chappell, J\2, iowa City, iopho
more presi6ent, and Mrs. James 
Youtsler, executive secretary. 

REGULAR I.E.S. LAMPS 
Complete With $3 25' 
100 Watt Bulb • 

JACKSON'S 
Eledrlcal Gifts 

loa s. ~lIQue St. Dial 5t85 

directory inclndes the nam of chapter presidents and house 
chap rons for 1941-42. 

ORORITIE 

or{)n'tll Tel. 

Alpha Chi Omega 2155 
2 E . W IIBhington 

ullon 

Cllopero1& 

'Mn. Cornele 
. Paxton 

Alpha De1ta Pi 4171 ArClis'Martin lIrs. Vera llarsan 
222 j • Clinton 

Alpha Xi Delta 2] 6 hirley Kugler 
114 E. Fairchild 

Chi Omega 7711 Lorraine Moore 
().1. Iowa Avenue 

Delta D Ita Delta 
522 N. linton 

Delta Gamma 
932 E . ollege 

Gamma Plti Beta 
32 . Clinton 

3]73 babel MeClllng 

4147 1;1alhilde Eige 

3135 Betty DeGroote 

Kappa Alpha Theta 3147 
23 E. Burlington 

Marilyn Cook 

Mrs. Marjorie 
Atwater 

Mrs. Allye 
impllOn 

Ml'II, Li(lft lflle 
F'ilkiw 

MI'I. faye . 
tump 

)[rs. te1la 
rawford 

MrS. tahlon H. 
.An dE!l"Son 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 215 
72 E. Washington 

Dorothy CampbtoJl 1tfrs. Mary 
Harvison 

Pi Beta Plli H] 7 .Jean tmb 
815 E. 'Yasltington 

igma Delta Tau 4197 Louise NathllnsOri 
223 . Dodge 

Zeta Tau Alpha 9641 'Barbara Embree 
815 E. Burlington 

FRATERNITIES 

Tel . President -

'Mrs. Ethel M. 
ruikshank 

l\1rs. Viola 
II ideureicb 

Mrs. Viva 
Huntington 

.C1wpcron 

igmft 
[arkel 

8763 H8rlan Freyermuth 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 4157 Ted PatiOli 
933 River 

Alpha '{'an Omega 41 1 Robert Foster 
2 N. Dubuque 

Mrs. Kathryn 
Barton 

Beta Theta Pi 
16 N. Dubuque 

3179 Mllrtih d'Cdnnor ?ibil. Catherine 
o borne 

Delta Chi 9647 JaM Cockt!U 
309 N. Riverside 

Delta i~ma D Ita 8169 Laverne Larson 
10 River 

D ,Ua Theta Pbi K567 Rex Gilchrist 
Law 'ommOJlS 

lIra. arab 
Edward 

D Ito. '1'au D !to. 
724 N. Dubuqu 

2173 Edward Ahmann Mrs. Jame S. 
Foley 

Della Up ilon 
320 Ellis 

Mrs. Hin'riet! 
Evan 

4111 Karl cluTIJdt 

Gamlna Eta Gammfl X691 William llotz Jr. 
Law ommon 

Nu ~igma Nu 3167 John KoeRier 
317 N. Riverside 

Phi Alpha Dclta X651 Frank Horan 
Law omm01l8 

Phi Beta Pi 3163 Frederick Brush 
109 Hiver 

Phi Clli 2]37 H. C. charmweber 
211 Newton Rd. 

Phi De1ta Phi X566 Edward McManus 
Law Commons 

Phi Delta Tlteta 2153 Gene Claussen Mrs .. Mary Re d 
720 N. Dubuque 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
332 Ellis 

Phi Gamma D Ita 
a03 Elli. 

2]07 Jack Green Mrs. Sonia auds 

2147 John Maher Mri!. Milo Whipple 

Phi Kappa Psi 4167 ,Dick Brecunier Mrs. Anna Post 
363 N. Riverside Dr. 

Phi Rho Sigma 3157 John Schutter 
117 Ferso.l1 

Pi Kappa. Alpha 4149 Arnold Carlson 
716 N. Dubuque 

Psi Omega. 3158 Ned Anderson 
108 McLean 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 3159 Ned wiill. 
303 N.Rivel'llide Dr. 

S igma Chi 4119 ~Ted WeJe'h 
703 N. Dubuque 

Sigma Nn 2197 Johrl BangS 
630 N. Dubuqne 

Sigma Phi E.psn~n 3133 Frank Mitvalilky 
702 N. Dubuque 

.Mrs. J . O. 
Siogmaster 

lltII. Mable Gee 

Mrs. ,Lenore 
McLennan 

lin. Margaret 
JamiBon 

Mnl. A. C. 
Miller 

Theta Tau 
804 N. Dubuque 

8588 William A. Kinkade MrR. Alta 
MeUlenahlln 

Theta Xi 3129 John Hauth Mrs. Bobert F. 
339 N. :Riverside Dr. 

ENGINEfRSt , 
, 01 SAil How. 
'lxT lOokS AND AtlPltowm 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND 
DRAWtNG ~tl5. 

Glen 

!fhe Parent-Teacher association 
of Iowa Oity hieh school sponsore<t 
a mixer Monday e\'ening to Int.ro
dace new members of the teach
ing staff. 

New mem~1'II of the tAtulty 
honored at the mixer were ;T. D. 
McDowell, Instructor of Spanish, 
Nonnan A. Gok1berc of the music 
department and Margaret Wilson 
of the Engll. h and journalism de
partments. Pa n ot alllreslunan 
students were invited to meet these 
members ot the faculty. 

A musical program was furnish · 
ed by the high school orchestra. 
under the direction of WiJUam 
Gower, and the high school chorus 
directed by Ansel Martin. Indlvid, 
ual musical numbers were present
ed by Mrs. Ernest Brt,ht and DI
ane Horrab!n. Mrs, Bright was ac
comPllllled by Mrs. Violet Rarick. 

Refreshments were ierved un
der the direction ot E. ;T. McCreary 
and lI'lorenae Churchill. Other 
members of the committee were 
Mrs. :McCreary, Mr. and Mrs. Jl'red 
L. Jones, Roy A . Bartholomew and 
Charles Trach~el. Tbe instructors 
aldin, MI. Churchill were Effill 
It Mullin, LucIa otto and Grace 
Lon,. 

The mixer was under the direc .. 
lion ot th P .-T. A. cummlttee. 
Mrs. Ploy M. Doyle, ~J'esldent; 
Mr.. Wlnnitred Goodnow, vice. 
pre ident; Mitchell M. Carter, 
treasurer; W1ll t Gennan, secre
tary, and W. E. Beck. hleh school 
prlnclpal, were in charge. 

Has and h t . es at the re
ception were Mrs. W. R. HDrrab!n, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd SheIladY, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1t. A. Yetter, lind Mr, 
and Mrs, Everett Williams. 

In charge ot the cafeteria were 
Mrs. Ernest Bright, Mrs. Violet 
Rarick, Mrs. N sbltt, Mrs. Garrett 
Byrne, Mrs. F . M. Beldin" Mr •. 
Goodnow, Mrs. Doyle and Mrs . S. 
R. Ranshaw. 

Ot 559 new rallr d locomotives 
on order July I, 294 wer electric 
and diesel, lind 265 were steam. 

YETTER'S --

fUR 

SALE 
Today Only, 

Wednesday, Sept. 2 .. 

Richter Furs 
PenonaJ .howing by Mr. 
Carl Richter of beautiful, 
quaranteed. quality fum 
Piclt-of-catch pella, in SlIm: 
Dinq garments. You are 
ClAareci of acmn 
15 %, beatdea q up to 
every fur tax. Behiad 

coat Ittmda 1b8 
reputation 01 D,..I.. m"".,'. 7.3 = inan

: ,Yetter'. 53 
1.1 the tim ~. Now 
quality :! buy rellabl., 
our budCJet Plott. Au aJx.t 

~1'Iear-. 
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lowa's ·R.O.T.C. Scottish Highlanders Invite 
.. .,EII ....... • ... f. and Sopho.mores 10 Join Their Ranks 

, No Previous Musical r '::, o[ th' ,:.,: ,:,.,-". ,,, 

Experl"ence Requ"lred I membership is th~t each ca~didate 
must be at least fIVe feet, eight in-

Of N " ches in height. Members must have 
f> ew Candidates good academic standing, and while 
• previous musical experience is not 
... a definite requirement, it is de

University Women 
May Take Try Outs 
For Dancing Positions 

A "wee bit o~ auld Scotland" at 
SUI-that's the university's R. O. 
T. C. Scottish Highlanders, direct
ed by Pipe Major William L. Ad
amson, recognized as America's 
foremost piper. 

• • • , 
Pipe Major Adamson lias an

nounced that university lresh
men interested in joining this 
unique band are invited to come 
to the record office of the mili
tary department In the field 
house to be interviewed for pos
Bible positions In the Hlghland-

sired. University women who wish 
to tryout for dancing positions 
must be of average height, other
wise their requirements are the 
same as for men. 

New members will be given 
their choice of learning to play the 
pipes or drums. 

There are at present 40 mem
bers in the band. About two-thirds 
of these are pipers, and the re
mainder are drummers. The drum 
section consists of bass, tenor and 
snare drums. 

• • • 
All uniforms and equipment are 

strictly authentic, much of the ma
terials having been imported di
rectly from Scotland. The pipers 
wear Royal Stewart tartens with 
blue doublets (coats) while t~e 

drummers wear the Hunting Stew
art with red doublets. The drum 
maj or and the dancing lassies 
wear the Dress Stewart tarten 
with white doublets and red doub
lets respectively. 

The Iowa Highlanders, often 
called "Iowa's Own Black Watch" 
because the uniforms worn by the 
band are the same as worn by the 
famous Black Watch regiment of 
the Scottish army, have become 
nationally known for their color(u l 
appearances in many parts of the 
United States. 

Outstanding in thc Highlanders 
history was the trip to the New 
York World's Fair, Washington, 
D. C., and West Point. Two trips 
have been made to Kansas City, 
one to Madison, Wis., and two to 
Chicago, Ill., and Minneapolis, 
Minn. Trips throughout Iowa have 
acquainted all the state with this 
famous organizallon. 

The Highlanders will appear at 
all home football games and will 
accompany the team with the uni
versity band on the official stu
dent trip of the football season. 

". Second Annual Visual Instruction Conference 
' r Will Be Held on (ampus Friday a'nd Saturday 

Lee Cochran Directs 
2 Day Session; Noted 

'. Authorities to Speak 

Panel diSCUssions, lectures, de
monstrations, a tour through visual 

,. instruc.tion offi<!es and equipment 
exhibits-such is the program of 
events sched uled for tbe second 
annual visual instruction conler
ence to be held on the campus 
Friday and Saturday. 

Guests will be Iowa teachers 
and supervisors who are invited 
to attend the two-day session 
without charge. 

Lee Cochran, director of the 
visual instruction department, is 
in charge of the conference. 

Headquarters for all lectw'E:s is 
radio building Studio E. Delegates 
will register there from 9:30 a.m. 
Friday to 10 a.m. Saturday. 

Attending the confereI),ce will 
be well known authorttics in the 
field of visual education. Main 
speakers for Friday's program are 
F. L. Lemler, head of the bureau 
of visual education in the Univer
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
Mich., and E. C. Waggoner, direc
!or of science and visual educa
tion in the Elgin public schools, 
Elgin, III. 

"Some Important Considerations 
in Building an Adequate Visual 
Program" will be discussed by 
Lemler at 1:30 p.m. Friday; while 
Waggoner will talk on «Visual 
Education in the Modern Curricu
lum." 

Waggoner is chairmal) of the 
program committee of the Mid
west forum on visual teaching 
aids, and last year was visiting 
instructor at Sam Houtson State 
Teachers college, HuntsviUe, Tex. 
He is also a member of the ad
visory board of the Coronet Pro
ductions, Inc., and a former secre
tary-treasurer of the departmen t 
of visual instruction of the na
tional education association. 

Other speakers will include A. 
, J. McClelland of the Erpi Class

room Film Custodians, Inc., New 
York City; Nellie M. Hagen of 
the Warren Harding junior high 
scbool in Des Moines; Carl F. 
Mahnke of the Vocational Guid
ance Films, Inc. , Des Moines; H. 
L. Kooser 01 the visual Jnstruc
tion service at Iowa State college, 
Ames; Mr. Cochran and John R. 
Hedges of the university depart
ment of visual instruction . . 

A limited number of registrants 
will be admitted to the stadium 
press box photographers' booths 
for an in(ormal clinic on taking 
movies during the Drake-Iowa 
football game Saturday. Those 
attending must purchase their own 
general admission tickets for the 
game. 

Records of Mammoth Cave Ken
tucky, date back to 1799. 

Oscar, famed chef of the Waldorf 
Aslorla In New York, Is shown on 
the eve of his '75th birthday, which 
he Is celebratlnr with III gala chari
ty ball for the benefit of the U.S. 
O. Oscar has been with the noted 
hotel tor 48 years, tenof which 
were with the new Waldorf. 

SUI Director Reports 
35 Vacancies in Band 

Approximately ~5 places in t\;le 
marching band remain to be filled 
before the first regular rehearsal 
tomorrow noon, Prof. C. B. Right
er, director of SUI bands, an
nounced yesterday. 

Eighty-five musicians have been 
tentatively selected to play in the 
University Football band, which 
will make its initial bow at the 
Iowa-Drake game Saturday. 

Players of irombone, French 
horn, cornet and drum are es
pecially needed. All candidates for 
places in the football or vanity 
bands should report to the band 
office, room 15, music studio 
building, this week for auditions. 

A complete lialf routine will be 
presented by the Iowa band, the 
Drake band and the Scottish 
Highlanders at the Iowa - Drake 
game Saturday. 

Ed S. Days Will Speak 
At Plot Field Meeting 

Ed S. Days, extension special
ist of Iowa State college, will dis
cuss the 10 different varieties of 
sorghum planted at a plot field 
meeting to be held this afternoon 
from 1:30 to 2:30 at the Joe G. 
Raim farm, east of Solon. 

Conference 
SUI Will Be Host 

To Educators 

More than 400 educators will 
meet here Oct. 2 and 3 for the 
university's annual conference on 
administration and supervision. 

Education experts who are 
scheduled as ledures are Dean 
W. Jacobsen of the University of 
I"ittsburgh s~h ool of education;, 
Prof. G. T. I\uswell of the Uni
versity of Chicago, and Eugene 
Youngert, principal of Township 
high school, 6ak Park, Ill. 

Members of the education de
partment who will speak include 
Prof. Ernest Horn, Mabel Snedak
er, Prof. J. N. Stroud, Prof. E. F. 
Lindquist and Prof. T. H. Roberts. 

Prof. L. A. Van Dyke, director 
of the University high school and 
member of the university faculty 
of education will also speak. 

Topics to be discussed are ed
ucation for family life, role of 
practice in learning, modern tools 
of education, crisis in recreational 
reading program, significance of 
purpose in learning, education for 
enlightened democratic citizenship 
and future of the social sciences. 

One conference feature will be 
a series of demonstrations in el
ementary and secondary education 
conducted in the uni..ersity schools. 

'Frivol' (ails 
For Volunteers 

Jim Scholes, editor of Frivol, 
announced yesterday that all stu
dents interested in editorial staff 
positions are to report tomorrow 
at 4 o'clock in the Frivol office in 
East hall. 

Opportunities are open for short 
story writers, 8rtists, cartoonists, 
photographers and feature writers. 

This year, Frivol will continue 
the features of Hawkeye, the gos
sip column; jokes and short stories. 
A new ultra-short, Frivol Petite, 
will be added as well as longer 
stories of more literary nature, 
not necessarily humorous. 

The first issue of Frivol will 
be circulated next week. 

Kiwanis Club Speaker 
The Rev. James E. Waery, Con

gregation~l cburch pastor, WIl3 

guest speaker at the Kiwanis club 
noon luncheon held yesterday in 
the Jefferson hotel. 
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HE'LL GUIDE U.S. FORCES IN WAR 

In these days of aerial warfare. weather is a primary factor and much 
of the credit for Germany's success to date probably should go to 
Dr. Franz Bauer, Adolf HIUer's chief weather forecaster. If the United 
states should enter war, the responsibility of gauglog the auspicious 
time for military moves probably would fall upon the shoulders of 
Dr. Irving P. Krick of the California Institute of Technology, reputed 
to be the nation's best weather forecaster. He has developed a tech
nique for predictlog weather several months In advance. 

Iowa' Students, Faculty Members Invited 
To. Attend Exhibition Tea in Iowa Union 

this time as deli very will begin 
on Oct. 1. 

Tea will be poured by Mrs. Earl 

Complete Collection 
Of 95 Reproductions 
To Be Shown Sunday E. Harper, Mrs. L. D. Longman, 

All university students and fac- Prof. Edna Patzig, Prof. Catherine 
Macartney and Alice Davill. ully members are invited to at

tend the Exhibition tea Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

A special showing of the Union's 
loan collection of 95 distinctive 
reproductions will be fea tured at 
the tea. This is the one time dur
ing the entire year when the com
plete collection will be on exhibi
tion, Union officials announced 
yesterday. 

Students' and faculty members 
may borrow the reproductions at 
the rate of $2 for foul' months 01' 
$4 from Oct. 1 to June 1. 

Anyone interested in renting the 
paintings should pick them out at 

S.U.I. FAVORITE 

Fall Classes Will Open 
Here Tomorrow Morning 

The familiar fall scene of classes 
opening will be enacted here to
morrow for the 86th time. 

It was in 1856-57 that 124 stu
dents attended the first full aca
demic year. Now approximately 
6,500 will start classes. 

With increased emphasis upon 
education, especially in certain 
lines, as a background lor national 
defense, the student population 
will include many students who 
have been deferred from the draft. 

Students' Choice I. E. S. BETTER 

SIGHT STlJDY LAMP--

.25 
The sludent 80 Inlentbl 

studying under hls Bdter~ 
SIght Lamp Is John Whin
nery (D1) Sigma Alpba Ep
silon. Approved by SUI 
housIng II\lrvlce and designed 
to produce the most perfect 
IIghl by the lIlumlnaUnr En
glocers Society. John', Itudy 
Ja.mp prevents eyeatraln dur
ing close vIsual tasks. 

FREE 100 or 150 Watt Bulb 
with eV!lry ,'ooy lamp. 

Iowa City Light & Power (0. 
I 211 EAST WASHINGTON 

University Lectures 
Will Begin Oel" 13 

J. Bryan Scheduled 
As Initial Speaker 
In .\ 941·1942 Series 

The free university lecture 
series for 1941-42 w ill open Oct. 
13 with Juiian Bryan, free-lance 
camera reporter, Internationally 
known for his remarkabl~ shots or 
Europe, Asia and South America. 

AU university students are in
vited to attend these monthly lec
tures. Free tickets may be ob
tained at Iowa' Union desk. 

Thomas Mann, German author, 
will come to the campu:s on Nov. 
4. The Nobel prize winner came 
to this country as a refugee at the 
beginning of the nazi regime. 

Others on the lecture list are 

. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 19411 

PLEASURE YACHT TAKES ON TEETH 

J . O. Perrine, Iowa graduate and 
assistant vice-president of the 
A,'merican 'I1elephone and Tele
graph company, Nov. 10; Major 
George Eliot, author of "The Ram
parts We Watch," Nov 17; Ruth 
Draper, monologist, Jan 19; Char
les Morgan, novelist and dramatic 
critic, Feb. 5; and Eve Curie, 
author of the best seUer "Mme. 
Curie," Feb. 24. 

Anticipated aircraft constuc
tion in the U. S. for 1941 is be
tween 18,000 and 20,000. 

The former pleasure yacht Sylvia is commlssloned at the New Yor" 
Navy Yard and renamed Tourmaline. It will be used for naval patrol 
duty. Background Is one of the craft's anti-aircraft guns. The vessel 
Is under conunand of Lt. Comm. Charles E. Judge, standing In front of 
the run. 
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Iowa Employment OHice Announces-
I Sokolovsky Says Red 

Military Losses Less 
Than Those of Nazis 

FIRST PHOTO OF GERMANS CROSSING DNIEPER RIVER Texas Hurricane Hits; 
Thousands Flee From 
Fury of Tropic Storm 

Lockheed Offers Jobs 10 38 Iowa (ily Men 
John H. Patton, manager of the 

local office of the Iowa Employ
ment Security commiSSion an
nounced last night that he had 
been ad vised by the Lockheed 
Vega AIrcra(t corporation of Bur
bank, Cal., that 38 out of 97 men 
from lowa City and vicinity who 
were recently tested and inter
viewed in the local junior high 
school will be oftered jobs in the 

' near future. 
Unsuccessful as well as success

ful applicants will be notitied of 
theil' status by mail within the 
next few days, Patton said. 

AS GERMANS OCCUPY CITY OF KIEV 
By HENRY C. CASSIDY 

WITH THE RED ARMY ON 
THE CENTRAL FRONT (AP)
The German-Russian slpughter on 
this front has become Verdun ten 
Or a hundred times multiplied, Ma
jor General Vassily Sokolovsky 
told front correspondents yester
day. 

[n th is continuous grinding of 
men and material, he contended, 
the proportions of losses over the 

60 Mile an Hour Wind 
Whips Through Texas' 
Largest Metropolis 

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-Hous· 
ton, Texu' I,rg t city, late la t 
night was at the very center of 
the tropical hurricane which hurl· 
ed its fury against the Texas coast 
this afternoon between Matagorda 
and Freeport. 

Young men accepted by Lock
heed will be trained as skin m
tel'S riveters, machine operators, 
router operators, frame buIlders, 
jig builders, general installators, 
and in various other trades. 

Most men while in training will 
draw the m'inimum wage in the 
plant and will be advanced at the 
rate of five cents hourly per 
month for the first three months. 
In some cases, men will be asked 
to take a 15-day training course 
paid for by the company before 
starting to work. They wiLl be 
paid subsistence for each day they 
are in training. 

. last two months has been two to 
one in favor of the Russians in 
men, and five to one in favor of I 
the Russians in material. Th is, he 
said, was due to superiority of 
Red army planes, tanks and artil
lery in this sector. 

Sokolovsky, a husky, dark, 
clean-shaven officer 01 the modern 
Soviet school, talked quietly anu 
confidently of the progress of the 
Red army's counter-attacks in the 
center. 

According to the Berlin cen or, IhiS raa'Op.lOro ao"" a column of Gel'lll&ll trvops with hone draWll 
veblcles eros ing the Dnieper river on a pOntoon brid&'e. The Dnieper Hrved lIS the lui utlll'lli bulwark 
.. cainst the nazi advance into the south kralnc. 

Firn:e wind suddenly struck 
the Houston area ai>Out 9:45 p .m., 
whippilll into the unprepared 
south Texa metropoUs at 60 miles 
an bour. 

The barometer there dropped to 
28.84, the lowest point yet re
corded in the present disturbance. 

They will be allowed eight hours 
overtime work at time and a half 
in addition to the regular 40 hours. 
Earnings after the first three 
months depend upon the progress 
of the individual. Mr. Patton stat
ed that he still had available 
Lockheed application forms and 
testing material and that anyone 
interested should get in tol\ch with 
the local office in the Community 
building for further information. 

The Iowa City office has been 
successful in placing local men at 
points all over the country 'throUgh 
the clearance system, Patton de
clared. Among these were place-
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These two pictures, according to the Berlin censol', show German 
soldiers in Kiev, fallen capital of the Russian Ukraine. Top photo 
shows a detachment of German soldiers in steel helmets and rlfles 
at the alert, looking down a deserted Kiev street. Lower photo shows 
German soldiers standipg l.Ji the shadow of the Citadel, historic Kiev 
landmark. 

ments at Bridgeport, Conn.; Cuero, example that while he expected 
Tex. ; Pearl Harbor, Honolulu; many orders from the Des Moines 
Cleveland, Ohio; San Diego, Cal.; offlce fOl' skilled workers at the 
Wilmington, Del.; Kansas City, 
Mo., as w~ll as at the new ord- ordnance plan~, he was quite bosi-
nance plants at Des Moines and tive that there would be no 01'

Burlington. ders received at the local office 
Patton pointed out that at the for such classifications as laborers, 

present time the local office has guards or watchmen. 
clearance orders open for severa l 
thousand individuals but that In addition to the above orders, 

On a 60-mile front, he said, the 
Germans have been pushed back 
from six to thirty miles in the dir
ection of Yartsevo. 

Sokolovsky cited these examples 
of Soviet successes: 

On one front, the Germans lost 
22,500 in dead and wounded from 
Sept. 1 to Sept. 10; on another sec
tor, they suffered 20,000 casualties 
in th e ii rst seven days of Septem
ber. 

The German air force, he esti
mated, has lost 1,950 planes in the 
central area since the start of the 
battle of Smolensk. 

In a single sector, he went on, 
the German material losses in the 
first ten days of the month were 
148 tanks destroyed, 17 captured, 
103 , cannOn dcstroyed, 86 captured, 
41 mortars destroyed, 53 captured. 

William J. Decker 

"This" he said "is evidence of 
how ~ickl the' enemy is beIng Ensign WlIllam J. Decker. above, 

ha q t d ,7 I gradual.e of the University of Iowa, ex us e . 
o h dred of miles of the I was commissioned an ensign In 

vel' un s the United Stal.es Naval Reserve 
front, the general related, the Ger- 8 . te be 12 dl to I f 
mans now are digging in and ep m r ,aooor nlf nor-
"what lies ahead of them is trench maUon received from the naval 
warfare and the winter mud of air station at Pensacola, Fla. lie Is 

now on duty as a naval aviator III 
8&n Dklgo, Cal. EnslKO Deoker be
gan his training al Wold-Chimbcr
lain field, I\Unneapolls, and was 
then sent to Pensacola tor ad
vanced training. While atteuillnc 
the university, Decker played var
sity basebaU and football. 

Russian roads." 
But, he said, "what we depend 

on for resou rces is not on Iy the 
U.S.S.R. but also the British and 
American peoples . . . Every extra 
plane, shell, tank and gun will be 
more than welcome, and the sooner 
they are here the sooner victory 
will be achieved." 

Local Lions to Entertain 
Visiting Lodge Members 

The local Lions club will be 
host to the visiting members from 
Willi amsburg, Cedar Rap ids, 
Marion and Mt. Vernon at a zone 
meeting Monday night at 6:30 In 
Reichs pine room. 

The president and :secretary of 
cach ciub in the zone are requested 
to attend. Frank Flacko, Cedar 
Rapids, will be chairman of the 
meeting. 

'Y' Units Offer Large 
Variety of Activities 
In 1941-42 Program 

Two of the oldest campus or
ganizations are Y.W.C.A. and 
Y.M.C.A., which have had ovcr 55 
years of continuouSf1xistence on 
the Iowa campus. 

Teachers of Four 
Counties to Convene 
I n Iowa City Today 

Public schools in Iowa City and 
all other county schools will be 
elosed today while teachers from 
Johnson, Benton, Iowa and Wash
ington counties attend an all-day 
teachers demonstration center at 
the Iowa City high school. 

Registration tor the meeting be
gins at 8:30 this morning, following 
which a series of lectures and 
roundtable di~cussions will be 
held. A group of 17 educators 
from schools all over the state 
will speak. 

Civil Service Jobs 
Open to Specialists 

Employees Needed 
For 'Positions With 
Press, Publications 

The civil service commission 
yesterday announced an examina
tion to securc information spec
ialists to meet demands of various 
government agencies. Salories 
range tram $2,600 to $4,600 a year. 

Optional branches are pre sand 
publicotlons, and radio. Protes
sional experience in cditing or 
writing lor n newspaper, nolional 
magazine, 01' intol'mlltional service, 
or in radio informational work is 
required. Appropriate education 
may be substituted lor a part of 
the experience. Applications must 
be filed not later than October, 
1941. 

Other examinations announced 
Include junior physicist, $2,000 a 
year; assistant observer in me
teorology. $1,620 a year; as 'istant 
and junlor agricultural statistic
ian, $2,600 and $2,000 a year, res
pectively. 

Senator Set for War 

Thll II a closeu]) of UnJted SUlci 
enator Theodore Green or Rhode 

bland Ihowlnc him carbed a.s tank 
warrior. en.tor Green Is makloc 
a personal study of the war cames 
In J,oulslan.. and took .. ride In 
II. captured "Red" army "nk. 

Iowa AAA to Make 
Survey of Soybean 
Storage Possibilities 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa alri-

Rain leU in torrents, whipping 
in through closed windows. The 
Houston Post editorial room was 
covered with halt an inch of wa
ter. 

D. E. Saxby, superintendent of 
the Gull States Utility company, 
was electrocuted at bis home in 
the Alvin area near Houston as he 
tried to disentangle a llve wire. 

Officia Is estimated $1,700.000 
damage to the rice crop. 

At 11 :20 p.m. the barometer hit 
the danlerously low level of 28.72, 
13 poInts below that registered at 
Matagorda when the tropical storm 
struck at 3:25 p.m. (C T) Wlth Its 
winds 01 go and 100 miles per 
hour. 

The wind at Houston reached 65 
miles an hour at 11:~0 p .m. and 
then suddenly slacked at! to 35-
which the weather bureau said 
was a sure sign the calm center 
of the storm was moving over 
the area. 

High winds of (rom 60 to 70 
miles an hour were expected to 
return, blowlng In the opposite di
rection, In a short while. 

Although Houston, n clty of 
som 400,000 population, was 
largely unprepared tor such a ser
Ious blow, no reports of great 
damage had yet come through. 

Most communlcaUons, except tor 
a few telephone lines, were out. 

The weather bureau said the 
storm should lose Its Int nsily soon 
as It curved northeastward, but 
warned that destructive winds of 
gale torce would travel Inland 011 
far as 100 mlles northwest of Gal-

cultural adjustment administration vellton. 
officials lire planning an Immedl- The hurricane hurled winds of 
ate survey of soybean slorage ta_\90 and 100 miles on hour ngain t 

the Tcxas coast from Freeport to 
dlitles because of the record pro- Matagorda. 
ducUon in Right for 19~1 , Albert This 4~-mUe stretch on the ccn
J. Loveland, sta te AAA chairman, lral coast bore th brunt of the 
said yestcrday. storm, which raised dangerous 

"National defense demands that tides for mIl s to the northeast 
every bushel go into safe stol'al!! and southwest. Thousands or p r. 
and its quality be safeguarded," SOllll had lied to saf ty. 
he declared. "We need to know 
where and how this 1941 erop will 
be stored; then we clln locate areas 
where special steps must be taken 
to meet the storage problem." 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ENGLERT 
practically all of these orders are Patton said that there were jobs 
for skilled, technical or profes- available through clearance with 
sional people. Of these, the great- the Civilian Technical Corps of the 
est demand is in the skilled metal British govel'Oment, the Panama 
working machine operator cate- Mounted speciments of 252 na-
gory. Canal Zone, severa l positions as tive Georgia birds are contained 

Membership in either associa
tion is open to any student, re
gardless of race, creed or position. 
In this cross-sectional membership 
and the policy of free participa
tion in activities, the "Y" is a 
laboratory ot democracy. 

All applications must be sent ------------
1 ~ r:: J""\... r 1 .. - I 

He explained that the number I technical advisors to the Brazilian in the Emory Univer.ilv mU~~""'1 . 
of orders in any certain skill was government and openings at Wake The present City College of New 
governed by the scarcity of that and Midway islands jn the Pa- York was established by the state 
type of worker and gave as an eWe ocean.=====,=====I=e:=g:;:is::la::t:;u::re=9=4::::y:::ea::r:5::a:go::'=== 

From the DANE FUEL CO. 
A WARM WELCOME 

For the 19th time we extend this greeting to old and new S.U.I. students. We will make 

it HOT for many of you in ·dormitories, Greek letter houses and private homes. For either coal 

or oil heat, our large plant with its immense reserves of stored fuel insures you against being 

cold this winter. 

THE IRON FIREMAN 
Those who have an Iron Fireman coal stoker find 

the saving' in fuel costs soon pay for the stoker. 

Phone 4143 

OIL DANE COAL 
I' 

Ottering a variety of activities 
of general interest, much at the 
"Y" program centers around 
ing Democracy on the Campus, 
small discussion groups. 

Subjects for discussion next 
year will be Community Problems, 
Contemporary World Scene, De
veloping My Personality, Extend~ 
Getting tbe Most Out of College, 
My Vocational Choice, and The 
Refugee Question. 

Activity Ieatures of the 1941-
42 program include raising funds 
for student world relief, knitting 
and sewing for war aid, special 
freshman program, services of 
recognition and installation, fire
side chat programs in the sorori
ties, fraternities and dormitories, 
social events and community ser
vice. 

The local associations are mem
bers of the World Student Chris

to the Washington oWce of the 
civil service commission not later 
than the closing dates specified. 
Information as to the requlremeP1ts 
for examinations and application 
forms may b obtained at the Iowa 
City post oUice. 

Flight Selection Board 
To Give Health Exams 

A Naval Flight Selection board 
will be in Cedar Rapids to give 
physical examinations to appJi
cants tor training in the United 
States Naval Air corps. 

The examinations wlll be given 
Wedn esday and Thursday at the 
Cedar Rapids post office. 

tian Federation and also members TWO 
of the national and world I 

I Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. Particlpa- ' 
tion in intercollegiate gatherings 
is another i!nportant aspect of 
the program. Conferences in 1942 
include the National Student as~ 
sembly during Christmas vaca~ 

lion, the spring area conference at 
the Palisades park, and the an· 
nual student Y. M. C. A. and 
Y.W.C.A. conference at Lake Ge
neva, Wis., In June. 

Josef Stalin actually is 
Russian but a Georgian. 

N-(t·W! 

..... 
__ .·M.1I1R11 
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STARTS TODAY 
-ENDS FRIDAY
Year', Brightest 

Comedy Romancel 

~A lleW "0;' all 
howtarunyour 
wlf.', Of'O;'" 

/l".'#I , I 

r~lMAN1 
MV IJfe with 

CaroUne 

< 

,--.;., 
ANNA LIE 

-*' 
CHAllIS Wl ..... 1NGII 

tI~ 
IIOINAlD OAIOINH 

OIUIIf tOlAND 
IATHHINf lUll! 
~_O'COHNtU 

_ ADDED-

You're LasC AeC 
"Novel me" 

TIle BaUle 
"The N.y, .. 

AeUeD" 

Bee.... Is BeIlevlDr 
"NOft!U" 

- La&e Newa-• 

I -

I, 
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Cardinal s Divide 
Bues Shut Out Anderson 
Cards in First H kl · G' dd 

Stress'es 
Two, See Hopes Totter 
Signal ·Drill for 2nd Straight Day 

' aw et rI ers 
(ontest, 4 to 0 Put Through Tough 

JUNIOR END STA'R f OR DRAKE 

Split leaves Birds 
Same Number Of 
Tilts Behind Brooks 

Workout Yesterday 

By DUKE MORAN 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - The st. 

Louis Cardinals' chances for the 
National league pennant went tot
tering into the limbo of forlorn 
hopes yesterday as they d ivided a 
doubleheader with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

The Buccaneers have been cou
sins for the Cards all season, but 
they disowned the relationship by 
capturing a 4-0 shutout in the first 
game, and st. Louis' furious 9-0 
conquest in the nightcap was Jlot 
enough to oIrset the damage, 

Outlook Woeful 
1'he split left Sl. Louis s till a 

gnme - and - a - hnlt behind the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who were idle 
yesterday, but it made a drastic 
change in theiJ' outlook for the 
future. 

Each team has four games left 
and even i! the Cardinals win all 
of theirs and BrookJyn is beaten 
once, the Dodgers still would bag 
the pennant by half a game. This 
prospect would be desolate enough 
for tile RedbiJ-ds, even if the op
position were equal. But while St. 
Louis is tackling the tough Pir
ates and Chicago twice each, the 
Dodgers will be partying with 
the seven th place Boston Braves 
and last place Phillies. 

Mort Cooper Shelled 
Pittsburgh's victory in the first 

game was at the expense of Mort 
Cooper, the Cardinals' expert 
young righthander. The Pirates 
pelted him off the hill with three 
runs in the first inning and then 
coasted home on the s trong south
paw slants of Ken Heintzelman. 

In the second game the Pirates 
retumed to their lamiliar role as 
the stooges who had lost 14 out 
of 18 to the Cards before yester
day. Lefty Max Lanier pitched 
steady if not spectacular eight-hit 
ba ll , choking off repeated Pitts
burgh threats, and the Pirates 
bolstered the Cards' eight-hit at
tack with four errors. Two of the 
St. Louis hits were home runs
by rookie Stan Musial and Estel 
Crabtree. 

(First Game) 

St. Louis AB R H PO A E 

Brown, 3b ....... : 4 0 0 3 1 1 
Hopp, Ib ........... 2 0 1 4 0 1 
Triplett, U ...... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
T. Moore, er .... 4 0 1 1 0 ' 0 
Mus ial, rf ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Crespi, 2b ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Marion, ss ........ 4 0 1 3 4 2 
Mancuso, c ...... 2 0 1 3 0 0 
W. Cooper, c .... 1 0 0 3 0 0 
M. Cooper, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Shoun, p ............ 2 0 1 1 3 1 
Kurowski, x .. J 0 0 0 0 0 
Hutchinson, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
TOTALS ...... 32 0 6 24 8 5 
x-'-Batted for Shoun in 8th. 

Plttsburrh ABRHPOAE 

Stewart, rf ........ 4 1 
Fletcher, Ib .... 4 2 
Gustine, 3b ...... 4 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 3 1 
Garms, lf .......... 2 0 
Elliott, If .......... 2 0 
Martin, 2b ........ 4 0 
Cox, 55 , ........... 3 0 
Lopez, c ............ 1 0 
Heintzelman, p 2 0 

o 3 
1 12 
1 1 
1 4 
1 0 
1 1 
o 2 
o 1 
o 3 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o · 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
3 0 
1 0 
2 0 

TOTALS ..... 29 4 5 27 11 0 
S1. Louis .................. 000 000 00-0 
Pittsburgh ............ 300 010 00x-4 

Runs batted in- DiMaggio 2, 
Garms, Two-base hit- Fletcher. 
Sacrifices - Heintzelman, Lopez. 
Double plays - Shoun, Marion 
and Hopp aeintzelman, Cox and 
Fletcher; Shoun and Marion, Left 
on bases-St, Louis 7, P ittsburgh 
6. Bases on balls-OLf H'eintzel
man 2 Shoun 3 Struckout By , -
Heintzelman 2, Shoun 3, M. Coop-
er 1. Hits oft- M. Cooper 3 in 
1-3 inning; off Shoun 2 in 6 2-3 ; 
off Hutchinson 0 in 1. Losing 
pitcher- M. Cooper, Umpires -
Sears, Pinelli and Ballanfan!. 
Time- 1 :5"8, Attendance (estimat-
ed) 12,000. 

-
(second Game) 

St. Louis AB RH PO AE 

Brown, 3b ........ 5 1 1 1 1 0 
Kurowski, 3b .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hopp, lb .......... 5 0 0 6 0 0 
Moore, c1 .......... 4 2 1 '3 0 0 
Dusak, If .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Musial, rf ........ 4 8 3 5 0 0 
Crabtree, If-cf 4 2 9 2 0 0 
Crespi, .2b ........ 4 J 0 8 3 0 
Marion, 5S ........ 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Lake, 55 ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mancuso, c ...... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
La~ier, p .......... 4 0 0 0 2 0 

------
TOTALS ...... :n 9 8 27 7 0 

IlfUt.b~rh ABB H POA I): 

Gustine, 3b ...... 4 0 1 I 3 1 
Fletcher, Ib .... 4 0 1 L2 2 0 
Elliott, .rt .......... 3 0 1 1 1 0 
DiMWio, c1 .. " 4 .0 I) a .0 " 

Iowa City Prepa'res 
For 1 st Conference 
Encounter of Year 

Arter a day's rest. Coach Herb 
Cormack sent his teal"Q through 
a tough scrimmage last night in 
p~eparalion lor the fit'st confer
ence game of the season against 
Clin ton Friday night. 

The Little H'awks practiced de
fense ngainst a single wing and 
tried to perfect their pass de
fel'i"se. The outstanding part of the 
scrimmage was the way the I 
tackles, Bill Bothell and Dean I 
Yaunash, manhand led their op
ponents. The big tackles continual
ly croke up plays on defense and 
opened big hol s on orfen~e so Joe 
Case,)' and Bob Roth could reel 
off the long gains. 

The Hawklets t.ra.vel to Clinton 
not only (01' theil' first conference 
game of the season but a lso for 
their Iirst out-or-town game. 
Coach Roger Bowen of the River 
Kings had a poor season his first 
year at the river school, but this 
year the fans are expecting a dif
ferent story. The Red and BJack 
team has a linc that averages 
around 180 pounds, and a back
field not much lighter but consid
erably faster. 

Main thorn in Iowa City's side 
will be Don Schumacher, a vet
eran from last year's team, who 
handles the passing department as 
well as being the main run.ning 
threat. But the line seems to be 
the strong point. The two boys 
that hold up the centel' are Fred 
Upchurch, a fiery red-head, and 
Charley Hicks, a 213-pound tackle, 

The Iowa City game' at Clinton 
will be celebrated as "Old Timers 
Night," with former grid stars of 
Clinton high being the guests of 
the school. ' 

WSUI Will Broadcast 
'Football Scoreboard 

Of Air' Every Friday 

For the second straight year, 
WSUl's "Football Scoreboard of 
the Air," conSisting of a board of 
experts picking the winncrs of 16 
major football games throughout 
the country, will be aired .from the 
university station, 910 kilocycles, 
at 12:30 p ,m. every Friday. 

Participating in the second of 
the annual series of broadcasts will 
be Gene Claussen, Iowa City cor
respondent tor The Associated 
Press; Jim Jordan, Iowa City cor
respondent lor the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune; Bill Buck
ley, sports editor of The Daily 
Iowan, and a different guest ex
pert every week. 

This Friday, Sept. 26, in the 
first program, Nile Kinnick, All
American halfback for Iowa in 
1939 and now a member of the 
coaching staff for the Hawkeyes, 
will be guest expert. 

After the board member has 
made one of his foul' predictions, 
the rest of the group will vote 
on the choice. A majority rules 
the combined prediction of the 
):Joard, and in case ot a tie, Jim 
Dower, stat! sports announcer, will 
break the deadlock with hi s vote. 

During the nine-game season in 
1940, the Scoreboard's predictions 
were 82 per cent correct, 

EMORY REEVES 
19(\-Pound Letterman 

* * * * * * 
Hawkeyes Clinched Claim to State Title 
By Swamping Bulldogs, 21 to 0, in ,1910 

Iowa Has Won Ten 
Of Thirteen Games 
In Old· Time Rivalry 

MA JOR LE AGUE 
ST AN DI NGS 

"We clinched our claim to our 
first state title since 1905 by 
swamping Drake, 21 to 0, The National League 

lue and White Warriors, conli- W L Pot. Gft 
dent after victories over the Uni- BrookJyn ....... .. , 97 53 ,647 ....... . 
versity of Iowa on two successive S1. Louis .......... 95 54 .638 1 Y.! 
years, wel'e able to gain only 76 

d t J '403 d" Cincinnati ........ 84 65 .564 12 ~! yar s 0 owa s yar s, 
So wrote a sports expert in The Pittsburgh ........ 79 70 .530 17 1!! 

Hawkeye 31 years ago, describing New York ........ 70 78 .473 26 
the 1910 Iowa - Drake football Chicago ............ 69 81 .460 28 
game. The series, which now in- Boston .............. 6] 89 .407 36 
cludes 13 games, will be renewed. . 
in Tow a stadium Saturday at 2 PhIladelphIa .... 42 107 .282 84% 
p.m. Yesterday's Results 

Once this series generated heat- Philadelphia 8, New York 2 
ed rivalry. It began back in 1896 ' (first .game) 
with Iowa winning, 32 to O. Drake New York 8, Philadelphia 6 
came through with its first win (second game) 
in 1896, 18-5. Chicago 5, Cincinnati 1 

Then followed seven straight Pittsburgh 4, St. Lbuis 0 (fIrst 
Iowa triumphs, until the Bulldogs game) 
stopped the streak, 12 to 6, in S1. Louis 9, Pittsburgh 0 (sec-
1908, The 1009 Drake eleven also ond game) 
was victorious on what an old- (Only games scheduled) 
time sports writer vaguely des- American League 
cribes as a "freak play." W L Po" GB 

Hawkeyes of 1941 enter the cur- New York ........ 98 5J .658 ........ 
rent game witll the knowledge that .Boston .............. 80 69 .537 L8 

W d N I d the men who played long ago won Chicago ............ 74 76 ,493 24Y.! 
DETRo"I;' (APe so)n LeaN ti 1,10 games to Drake's three, scoring Detroit ... . ...... 74 76 1'i93.24\ir 

, . - a ona 240 points to Drake's 62. Hawk- Cleveland ........ 73 76 .490 25 
o~en ,?hamPlOn, CraIg Wood a,nd eyes shut out the foe in seven of Washington .... 6S SO .459 29\ir 
hIS pal tner, BYI on Nelson, the sIck those 13 games. st. Louis .......... 67 82 ,450 31 
map from. Toledo, took a com- Here are the old- time scol'es: Philadelphia .... 63 87 .420 35 1h 
mancUng (i~e-hole ~ea? yesterday J896-lowa. 32-0 Yesterday's Resul tll 
pver the hi~erlo rnvmclble Ben 1897-lowa: 16-0 Detroit 4, St. Louis 1 
IIqgan and JImmy Demaret at the 1898-Drllke: 18-5 Washington 4, Boston 3 
halfway mark of their $2,000 36- 1900- lowa.: Z6-0 Philadelphia 9, New York 8 
hole best ball match , 1901- lowa: 6-5 (Only games scheduled) 

Van Robays, If 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Martin, 2b ....... 4 0 2 2 6 0 
Cox, ss ..... ........ 30 2 1 2 1 
Smith, c ............ 4 0 0 ,4 0 1 
Sewell, p ........ 1 0 0 I 0 0 
Leip, z .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sullivan, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gee, p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

1902-Iowa.: 12-0 
1~03-.0\va. : 22-6 
1904--lowa: 11-0 
1905--.owa: 44-0 
1907--lowa.: 25-4 
1908-Drake: 12-6 
1909--J>rake: 17-14 
1910--1owa: 21-0 

• • • 
- - - - - - DES MOINES (AP) - Hope 

TOTALS ...... 33 0 8 27 14 3 Jaded in the Drake football camp 
x-Batted' for Sewell in 5th. I yesterday that right halfback Bob 

st. Louis .............. 100 320 300-9 Cobb and veteran tackle Willard 
Pittsburgh ............ 000 000 000-0' Cushlngberry will be able to play 

Runs batted in- Moore, Crespi, against Iowa Saturday, 
Musial 2, Crabtree 3, Three-base Cobb was injured in the open
hit- Brown. Homc runS-Musial, er against St. Ambrose but may 
Crllbtree. Sacrifice - Marion , be able to play "if necessary ," 
Double plays- Marion, Cres~1 and Coach Vee Green so ld but Cush
Hopp; Marion and Hopp, Left on ingberry, who suffel'cd a leg in
bases- St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 8, jury in pl"[\ct ice, probably will be 
Bases on balls- Off Sewell 2, orf lost lor the game, 
Lanier 2. Struckout by-Sewell I, 
by Lanier 1, by Sullivan 1, by Gee 
I . Hits-01f Sewell 6 in 5 in
riines; oU Sullivan ,2 in 2; off Gee 
o in 2, Losing pitcher-5ewell. 
Umpires-Pinelli, Ballanrant lind 
Sea rs. Tlme- l:41. Attendance -
Uj060. 

Donels Strelses Defense 
AMES (AP) - Head coach Ray 

Donels stressed defensive play 
yesterday as he wound up heavy 
work for the Denver university 
game opening th~ Iowa state col
lege 1941 grid season Saturday, 

Probable Pitchers 
NEW YORK (AP)- Probable 

pitchers in the major Jeagues to
dllY, (Won-lost records in paren
theses ). 

National League 
Chicago at Cincinnati - Erick

son (5-7) or Mooty (8~8) vs. Starr 
(2-2). 

New York at Philadelphia (2)
Schumacher (11-10) and Sunkel 
(0-1) VS. Johnson (5-10) and 
Lambert (0-0). 

St, Louis at Pittsburgh- Gum
bert (11-6) vs. Lanning (12-9). 

~I'ooklyn at Bostoli- Hligbe 
(21-9) vs. Early (6-7). 

Amer ican tearue 
Cleveland at Chicago - Bagby 

(9-14") VB. Lee (20-11), 
Detrolt at St. Louis - Newsom 

(12-19) vs, Harris (l1-H) . 
Boston lit Washington, (2)

Ryba (7-3) or Wainer (10-8) and 
Newsome (18-10) VS, Leonard 
(18-12) and Mulligan (0-0) . 

PhIladelphia at New York
March ildon (10-14) V$ , Breuer 
(9-7). 

THE D AILY IOWAN ·May Work On 
Defense Today .RT You el Takes Tom 

Farmer's Position 
In Varsity Lineup 

Philadelphia Upsets 
New 'Yorkers, 4-0 

Atbletics Knock Red 
Ruffing From 'Box; 
Dickey Sets Record 

NEW YORK (AP) - Charley 
(Red) Ruffing set out for a tri
umphant tunelW yesterday and in-

Passing 

the 

Bu~k 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

stead was knocked out of the box M H k ' • thr ax aWlDs, ,-or ee years 
and charged with hi s sixth defeat a letterman guard on Iowa's teams, 
as the Philadelphia Athletics scar-I said yester day that he would help 
ed twice in the ninth to beat the coach the freshman team this faU, 
New York Yankees, 9 to 8. probably working with the line , .. 

Ruffing hit his second homer and Bill Hotel' , head trash coach, will 
Joe DiMaggio his 28th as the Yanks I cO.nti?ue hi~ dutie,s there, but Nile 

I bullt up a 6 to 1 lead. Then the A's "KmDlck, hiS asslstant last yeal', 
I scored five runs in the seventh and will be working with the varsity 
in the ninth Eddie Collins tripled thi s fall . 

• • • to start a rally that hrought two 
more runs and victory. 

Bill Dickey caught the first four' 
innings for the Yan.ks and at~ 

tained his much coveted major 
league record for catching 100 or 
more games lor 13 seasons. He 
had been tied with Gabby Hartnett 
and Ray Schalk for catching 100 
in J2 years. 

Fra.nols (Zud) Schammel, all 
All-American .. uard In his senior 
year under Ossie Solelll\ has 
been a.ronnd the campus for Ole 
past week, doJng the old scenes 
and wa1.chl1l&" Ihe current edition 
ot the Ha.wkeyes work out ... 
Henry Luebcke, rlant pard and 
tackle for lIle past three years, 
has also been a. frequent practice 

I Wasbington Wins 
,Froln '80510n, 4-3 

Two-Run Splu~ge 
1n 9th Gives Nats 
6th Straight Victory 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A two
run uprising in the ninth brought 
Washington a 4-3 decision over 
BOiton yesterday for the Sena tors' 
sixth straigh t victory . Sid Hudson 
went the route tor Washington to 
score his 12th win against 14 de
feats. ! ~ 

Coach Eddie Anderson has evi
dently decided that his current 
edition of Hawk.eyes has enough 
inherent defensive abili ty to get 
them through the first week ot 
the schedule, for yesterday he 
again gave them a long signal 
drill exclusively for the first of 
the single workouts. 

Although the Hawkeyes started 
oli the session in poor shape, 
bungling the signa ls in a pretty 
bad way, offensive work smoothed 
out to a considerable extent, and 
for the first time in many days, 
the coaching staff had words of 
encouragement for the boys. 

May See Drake Plays 
Anyway, the session pleased Dr. 

Boston 

Anderson enough to say alter the 
drill that the team "would prob

Aft R H PO A E ably" get a taste of Drake plays 

DiMaggiO, cf .... 5 
Spence, rf ........ 4 
F'lair, Ib , ........ 4 
Williams, If ..... 3 
Tabor, 3b ........ 4 
Doerr, 2b ......... 4 
L , Newsome, S5 4 
Pytlak, c ............ 4 
H. Newsome, p 0 

0 3 
0 0 
0 I 
1 1 

' 1 I 
1 2 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 

1 0 
3 0 
8 0 
1 0 
2 1 
1 3 
0 2 
9 0 
0 1 

1 today and tomorrow, Heretofore, 
o the Hawks have been too busy 
o learning their intricate signals to 
o be bothered with any new brain-
o work such as defensive formations. 
o Anolller casualty turned up in 
o sweat clothes. to jog around the 
o field yesterday, as :Sob Weber, 
o sophomore center candidate, took 

Dobson, p ......... 
Wilson, p .. 

o things easy, resting a twisted knee 
o suffered in Monday's punting drill, 

_ _ _ _ _ _ He shoula be ready to go back 
into action by the weekend. ' 

3 0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ...... 36 3 IOx25 8 1 Only one major change in the 

Washington AB R H PO A E varsity lineup was made, jim 
Youel, 'fIrst - string lett .baJfback Philadelphia ABRHPOAE visitor. 

• • • Case, It .............. 4 2 I 3 0 0 last laU, tak iog Tom Farmer's 
Collins, rf .......... 5 2 3 3 0 0 Erwin Prasse, nine-letter man Cramer, cf ........ 5 1 2 2 0 0 place during the entire session. 
~~l~, l! .............. 5 2 3 2 0 0 who captained the "M ira c I eLayne, 3b ....... 3 0 1 0 2 0 However, Keith Richardson, so-
J IC mond, 3b .. 4 1 1 0 1 1 Hawks" in 1939 from his end posi- Travis, ss ........ 2 0 1 3 0 0 phomore guard, worked in Gene 

ohnson, Ib ...... 5 1 1 12 lOtion, playing guard in basketball Vernon, 1b ..... 3 0 1 8 1 0 Curran's position, and Jack Ken-
~ ~ha~:an, cf 5 0 1 3 0 0 and second base in baseball" will Ortiz, rf ............ 4 0 0 2 0 0 nedy spelled Bus Mertes at the 
;V1S, ............ 3 0 0 4 5 0 go to school this semester, and re- EarlY, c ............ 4 0 0 8 2 0 right halfback spot, both in the 

agner, c ....... 3 0 0 2 0 0 ceive his degree 'in February. .. Bloodworth, 2b 3 0 1 1 4 1 later stages of the 'practice. 
Brancato, ss ...... 1 0 0 0 2 0 Prasse has been playing profes- Lewis, z ........ . 0 1 0 0 0 0 Ed Thomae and BiJI Parker al-
Miles, x .......... 1 1 1 0 0 0 sional baseball in the St. Louis Hudson, p ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0 ternated at lett end, Jim Walker 
F , Chapman, ss 1 0 0 0 0 1 Cardinal chain the past two sea- Myer, zz ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 and AI Urban manned the tackles, 
Vaughan, p ....... 2 1 1 1 10 th 1 t ' th Ash '11 N - - - - - - Ross Anderson and Curran were M C sons, e as WI VI e, . C., 

coy, xx ........ 0 I 0 0 0 0 in the P iedmont league, . ,It's TOTALS ... 32 4 7 27 10 1 at the guards, Capt. Bill Diehl at 
Besse, p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 only logical that Eddie Anderson z-Batted for Bloodwort.h in 9th. center, Al Couppee at quarter-

- - - - - - could use Prasse's talents as an I zz-Batted tor Hudson m 9th. back, Mertes and Youel at the 
TOTALS ...... 36 9 11 27 10 21 end coach to bolster the medioc e Boston .................. 010 200 000-3 halves, and Bill Green at full, 
x- Batted :for Brancato in 7th , Hawkeye passing attack r Washington .......... 002 000 002-4 Thus the Hawkeyes roiled 
xx-Batted tor Vaughn in 7th. • ..' Runs batted in-Pytlak, Travis, through practice, leaving only 

I Tabor, Doerr, Cramer. Two-base three more workouts until the 
New York AB R H PO A! AlIhOUC'hthe Hawks are work- hits-Flair, L. Newsome, Cramer, opener against Drake here Satur-
Priddy, Ib ...... 5 1 2 1'1 1 0 Inc hard tor from eight to ten Travis, Williams, Tabor. Stolen day. 
Rizzuto, ss ........ 5 0 0 2 6 0 ~~::: :red~rlIt~I!:~~ ::ot~all, bases--Case, Cramer, Layne, Di- The Bulldogs, a surprising vic-
Henrich , rt ...... 4 1 2 2 0 0 craoks bandIed back and Wf Srteh- I Maggio. Double plays-Blood- tor over St. Ambrose last Friday 
D'M gg' f 5 1 3 2 0 O . . 0 worth and Vernon. Left on bases night by a 21-6 count, wilJ prob-

l a 10, c .... between the pla.yers and ach 
Gordon, 2b ...... 5 0 0 4 3 3 U's all In the SPirit r :5. -Boston 7; Washington 9. Bases ably do no more than harass 
Dickey, c ........ 2 0 I 1 0 0 ~~ It was only natural f 0 Lt:"' on balls-Off Dobson 3; off Hud- Iowa, but in doing that can tell 
~osar, c ............ 2 0 0 0 1 0 Coach Jim HarrIs to sayor h ~ son 1; aU Wilson 3. Struck out- Dr. Anderson exactly what he 
Selkirk, If ....... 5 1 I 0 0 1 Alvin Schmoldt giant ' whe By Dobson 3; by Hudson 1; by wants to knQw . They nave a big, 
C tt" 3b 4 2 1 1 4 0 ,sop _~- Wilson 2. Hits-Oft H. Newsome fast line and a light set of fast 
R~~~fn~: p .... :::: 4 2 3 1 2 0 ::! ~kle~~dmltte~ h~,t:ldii,t 0 in 1-3 innings ; ot! Dobson 6 in backs, Which spell trouble 10r any 
B h 0 0 0 0 0 ..... cnmen , ere s 5 2-3 innings; of! Wilson 1 in 2 team, at least 10r a time. 
Ii! ra~c , p ........ 1 0 0 0 ~ 0 the O~y man on the team who 1-3 innings, Losing pitcher-Wil- It's not defense that worries 

or agaray, z .... doc8n t know n)'thlne. and will son, Umpires-Grieve McGowan Anderson, so much as his offense, 
- - - - - - admit it." and Quinn. Time-l :49. Attend- An all-veteran team will undoubt .. 

TOTALS ..... 42 8 13 27 18 4 • • • 
z-Batted for Branch in 9th. ance (estimated) 5,000, edly start for the Hawks, but 

P Undoubtedly the outstanding every prospective varsity member 
hiladelphia ........ 001 001 502- 9 game in the country this week will will probably gel a chance to 

New York ............ 001 122 110-8 be the Minnesota-Washington tiff Cubs Rout Cincy show his wares before the after-
Runs batted in-Rutting 3, Di- at seattle, which will go a long For 5-1 Trium~h noon is over. 

Maggio, Priddy 2, DaViS, Valo 2, way toward deciding the nationa l 
Richmond 2, Johnson 2, Selkirk, championship rating of the Golden CINCfNNATI ( )-Taking ad- lieading the Bulldog back ago 
Henrich. Two-base hit-Richmond. Gophers . .. We're not underrat- vantage of a jittery defense thal gregation will be Bob Cobb, con-
Three base h 'ts R tfl C II' committed four errors, Chicago's fere nce 100-yard sprint champion, 

- I - U . ng, 0 ms. lng Minnesota, but we'll pic!< 
H e R ff ' g D'M . Cubs Touted Johnny Vander Meer who was inj ured in last week 's 

om runs- u m, I agglO. Washington, and here's why. , . 
Stolen base-Priddy. Sacrifice- Three pre-season lineups were in a four-run second inning yester- game, but will play if he is need-
Richmond, Double plays-Gordon printed for the Huskies,. '. On day and went on 10 deteat Cincin- ed. Supporting hIm ably, and the 
and Priddy; Davis and Johnson; the first team were seven two- nati 5 to 1 behInd Bill Lee's eight- latest of a long line ot great Drake 
Ruffing, Rizzuto and Priddy. Left letter men, and four one-letter hit hurling. fullbacks, will be Joe Saggione, 
on bases-New York 10, Philadel- men; on the second team were se- Thus was postponed until an- 19L-pound sophomore. 
phia 5. Bases on balls-Oft RuH- ven two-letter men, six one-letter other day the one victory needed 
ing 4, off Vaughan 1, oft Besse 2. men, and on the thi rd team were to cli nch third place for the 1940's NE~IS~~~I~~)eq~S~~~year_ 
Struck out-By Ruffing 1, QY five one-letter men, and eight min- world champions. old track record tumbled yester-
Vaughan 1, by 'Besse 1. Hits-Off or letter men, two deep in some po- day when Alsab, the bargain colt 
Vaughan 10 in 6 innings, off Besse sitions .. , That's even more reserve World Series? ...... ~ .Who Is the from Chicago, soundly whipped 
3 in 3; oli ,Ruffing 10 in 8 (none strength than the Gophers have, on ly other pitcher that eve I' I Requested, Texas-owned pride of 
out in '9th); of! Branch 1 in 1. and if we remember rightly, only pitched World Sertes ahutovtll? I the east, and staked a strong claim 
Winning pitcher-Besse; losing II couple ot fumbles kept the Hus- '" Who made Ihe most Im- to the two-year-old turf cham
pitcher-Ruffing. Ul1\Pires-5tew- kies from trouncing Minnesota at presslve slart in a.1I history as a plonship in their winner-take-aU 
art, Summers and Pipgras. Time Minneapolis only a year ago Sat- Wol'ld Series? .. Who Is the match race at Belmont park. 
- 2:20. Attendance-3,923. urday. first series appearance as he fab-

• • • ned the first Ihree baiters In the Ma.nders Sips WUh ChJers 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Phil 

Manders, former Drake quarter
back who has seen service with 
the Des Moines Comets and the 
National league ChIcago Cardinals, 
was signed yesterday by the Mil
waukee chiefs of the American 
pro football league. 

Detroit Tigers Move 
Into First Division 

ST, LOurS (AP)- The Detroit 
Tigers staged a 3-run rally In the 
tenth Inning yesterday to defeat 
the S1. Louis Browns, 4 to 1, and 
move into first dlvi1!ion one half a 
game ahead of the idle Cleveland 
Indians. The loss, meantime, burled 
the Brownies a fuJI notch deeper 
in seventh place. 

Giants Split Two 
With Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
New York Giants and Philadelphia 
Phillies spilt a bargin bill yester
day, with the tail-enders takina the 
tirst game 8 to 2 lind New York 
retaliating In the nJght cap 6 to 
6. 

Feller Takes Up J'I, ln .. 
CLEVELAND (AP) - 8Gb Fel

ler is lea rn ina to fly and 81read1 
has soloed, it was learn ld ,.e.ter
day, The Cleveland InCllans' pitch
Ing ace has been takina flylna in
struction at Cleveland airport for 
three weeks and soloed for the 
tlrst time a week ago, instructor 
'Den Pftrick 1.ld. 

I n olher maJor rames which first half of the first Innlnr of 
should r o .. Ion.. wa,y toward the firsl ra.me? 
telllna- the publlc-at-larre which Answers: C h r i s ty Mathewson 
way the tootba.1\ wind w1l1 practically won the series single
brow thil faU, wUl be MiMourl handed in 1905 101' the Giants with 
and Ohio I!J~ I.e Columbus, his three shutouts over the Athlet
Detroll a.nd lnil1ana al Bloom- Ics, .. The only other hurler to 
IlII"ton, Vanderbilt and Purdue rack u p three series shutouts was 
ai Lafayette, Mlchlr .. n State and Mordeca i Peter Centennial (Three
Michlran at Ann Arbor, Boston Finger) Brown, for the Cubs In 
Cot_e aad rruJane at New Or- 1906, 1907 and 1908. , . The most 
leaDS, Oreron anci Stanford at impressive inaugural was made by 
Palo Alto, Holy Cro .. and LouIs- Cor I Hubbell in the 1933 series be
!ana 8ia6e .& Jlaton Roure, and tween the Giants and Washington, 
Mllllulppi and GeorretoWJ1 a.t when he fanned Buddy Myer, 

Gophers Leave for Seatlle 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)- Bucldn& 

a train ride half way across the 
continent, the law of averages and 
a mighty good club, Minnesota 
lett for Seattle last night to play 
a football game-and detend a Waahln .. ton, D. C. Goose Goslin and HeinIe Manush, 

• • • in that order. reputation. ========================= Far be it from th is column 10 
poke fun at other college journ
alistic endeavors, but this one in 
the Daily Northwestern Is too good 
to pass over .. . Under tile head
line of Boord Costs Up 10 Pel' 
Cent, the fo llowing story said
I'Beard costs In nearly all fratern
ity and sorority houses on campus 
will be raised approximately 10 
percent over last year's tlaure ... " 

• • • 
And with the World Series 

COmllll' up, how about a little 
apon. 'luis on aeries history? . 
Who II the onl, pitcher Ihat ewr 
.... 1IIree lb . ..... III _ 

CORRECTION 

In our advertisement In Tueaday morn1nq'. DaUy IOWaD 

the followlnq lIem ahould have read: 

7St. Fitch D. R. Shampoo 59c --.--
MoH's Drug Store 

"Next Door to Reich'." _. 

" 

BARNES 
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good heal 
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~oviets Counter-Attack in Central Ukraine 
mapped from meager reports, the 
Germans have lashed eastward 
both north and south from the 

from the pocket to form a new 
tront tor defense of Khorkov. 

* * * * * * Nazis Say 'Annihilation' Nearly Completed 

The importance of that is 
doubled by the tact that virtually 

Kiev pocket, endeavoring to close midway of the Poltava-Glukova 

But Admit Wide Gap in Lines 
the jaws of a new and vaster 
trap. One drive stabbed direct 
toward Kharkov from Poltava, 

gap run are the only railroad and 
highway connections stiU available 
to the Russians for withdrawal 
from the Kiev pocket. Hadyoch 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON captured by the nazis last week. to the west and Okhtirka to the 
Berlin's statement Ihat the Ing counter attacks on both The other, the northern one, has east were connected by rail not 

"battle of annihilation" in flarUl. of a nail effort to ex- gained another 70 miles eastward long ago across two tributaries of 
is about completed against pand the . Kiev pocket eastward of the Konotop-Romen (Romni) the Dnieper. That is a vital con-

750,000 Russian troops trap- toward Kharllov. Wblle the l t 'nection that still could save the 
east of Kiev must be accepted Germans say the attacks have sec or. bulk of the Russian forces re-
caution. RUSSian, Britisb and been repulsed, London appears London notes a Russian coun- treating from the Kiev {ronL 
German battie bulletins In- more optlmlstlo over R\II8lan ter attack on that northern nazi Assuming that the Poltava and 

there is still a Wide gap chances of reducln~ the seope column at Glukova (Glushkova). (i1.1kova counter attacks mean 
which much of the re- of the red army disaster In the Coupled with the red counter at- that heavy red reinforcements 
red force could escape Kiev area, and of haUln~ the tack in the Poltnva region, this have been hurried to block the 

eastward to fight again . nazi push toward Kharkov. indicates thai the 100 mile span road to Kharkov from both Mos-
• • • • • • 

Th.e Russians have been mak- So far as the situation can be 
between Poltava and Glukova is cow and the Smolensk sector in 
open still lor Russian retirement the north and rrom the lower 

------------------------~----------_r---------------------------------------- Done~ and Don pOSitions in the 

I' 

THESE S~Ll LENINGRAD, GERMANS SAY 

> •• 

These 1011I:"-ranI:"6 can.'lon are now ·shelllng Lenin,rad, second cit} of Soviet Russia, according to the 
German censor-approved caption to this picture. The photo is a clip from a tum recently shown Amer
Ican correspondents in Berlin. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * I • ~ ~ -------------- - --------------

HELP WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 
* ... * ---

SERVICE STATIONS 

HOUSEW1FE who wants to sup
plement family income. Business 

{ experience or full time not neces
sary. Box RC, Daily Iowan office. 

FOR RENT-Two rooms in pri
vate home; west side. Close in. 

Dial 2750. 
Free Cal' Wash 

with every 10 gal . Mobilgas 

Hal Webster Service 
NEWLY decOrated double rooin 

·708 Riverside Drive BOY W1TH bicycle for paying for boys in approved home. Call-.• 
job. Call at the Daily Iowan bus- 9336. ., ,.. .. ••..• ~I.'::=:==::;:::==::::::::::===== 

iness oWee. FOR SALE 

LOST AND FOUND 
ROOM for graduate women. Dial 

5971. 313 N. Linn. GAS RANGE, cheap. Phone 2557. 

GOLD BULOVA wrist watch Fri
day night, Old Capitol and 

Westlawn. Reward. Notify Fish
man. Dial 4157. 

FOR SALE - 1928 Buick sedan. 
BOY'S modern single room. 729 Excellent condition. Reasonable. I 

N. Linn. Dial 5229. Dial 9391. 

----------------------ONE SINGLE, one double room; FOR SALE: Studio couch In good 
private bath. Dial 2773. condition. Dial 4528. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
ROOM FOR BOYS In quiet Unredeemed Pledges for Sale 

LAUNDRY. Shirts lOco Girls· work home; automatic heat. 2875. 
a specialty, Called for, deliv

ered. Dial 5529. TWO APPROVED double rooms; 
comfortable; reasonable. Dial 

I LAUNDRY- Family and students'. 5803. 625 S. Clinton. 
Shirts 10c. Dial 2914. ------------

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
lOCo Called for and delivered. 

ROOM on tirst floor. Couple or 
girls. Dial 6301. 

Reliable Pawn Shop 
Room! 5-6 Over Penney's 

LOANS 

FURNITURE MOVING 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

DOUBLE ROOM tor boys. 832 AGE-Local and long distance 
Iowa Avenue. hauling. Dial 3388. LAUNDRY; shirts 9c; flat finish-5c 

lb. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TWO SINGLE ROOMS; graduate 
or medical students; west side. 

Dial 7184. 
CLEAN furnished apartment. Util-

ities paid. $25. 522 E. College St. DESIRABLE new I y decorated 
rooms for girls. 628 N. Linn. 

BARGA1N; redecorated complete
ly furnished apartment; utilities 

included; $20. Dial 6968. 

BARNES apartments, furnished· 

J 
strictly private and comple!!; 

good heat, janitor service ; reason
able rent. 1025 E. WaShington. 

; . FIRST-OLASS, close In, COmfort
able apartments. 20 and 21 N. 

Dodge. 

THREE two-room rurnished apart
ments, $24 and $26. Graduate 

student girls pr~terred . 517 Iowa 
avenue. 

Cf{ARMING newly-decorated two 
room and kitChenette nPart-

Dial 6386. 

SINGLE ROOM for graduate or 
business woman; special privi

leges. Dial 6664. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

~Utt rtENT- Double room for stu
elent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

----
APPROVED double front room. 

Comfortable. Close in. 4.20 N. 
Dubuque. 

SINGLE and double rooms. At
tractive. 729 E. Jefferson. 

ATTRACTIVELY planned sleep-
ing rooms; also 1-2 room apart

mEnts; refrigeration; s howe r 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for etflclent furniture movtna 

Ask about our 
WARD:ROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

F1LOMENA PLAZA de Rohner 
"Profesora de Estado" (Ph.D.) 

de la Universidad de Chile will 
teach Conversational Spanish. Call 
2679. 

1 
men!. 028 N. Linn . Dial 6386. 

FOUR ROOM Jurnlshed apart
ment tor faculty couple; west 

, side. Dial 7184. 

FOR RENT- Three I·oom apal"t-
men! $35. Nicely Iurnished

private bath, automatic heat
electric refrigeration - close in. 
Dial 9681. 

baths; innerspring beds; stoker DAll Y REGISTRA liON 
heat ; hot water all hours. 9S~ E., Elizabeth Irish, a certified teach. 
College. er of Gregg Shorthand, has 
TWO DOUBLE rooms for boys. 24, openea her school in her home 

N. Gilbert. Dial 6·152. i at 132 North Dodge Street. If 

ROOMS for men. Continuous hot 
water. Newly decorated. 727 E. 

Washington. 

interested in Shorthand and 
Typewriting, telephone 5274 for 
information about classes. 

FOR RENT- tour room very de-
sirable unIurn Lqhed apa rtmcn t- -2--S-IN-=G-L-E-, --3---J)o--u-b-le-. --O-r-ad-u-a-te =::::::::=====:::::::=== 

automatic heut- soIt water-elec- girls. Light housekeeping. 528 
tric rcIrig ralion-4 blocks from North Gilbert. 
campus. Dinl 9681. 

LEARN TO EARN 
ROOMS for men or married col1- Why delay the training that 

FOR RENT : FUl"Oished apartment. pIes. 125 N. Dubuque. 7609. 
Close in. Dial 3891. 15 E. Burl

ington. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

DOUBL! rooms. Girl graduates 
preferred. Hot water. Automatic 

heat. 230 North Clinton. 

A I R ROOM and Board - reasonable ; 
Iown modern home. 517 S. Govemor. 

Dial 6869. City Plumbing. 
----=----:-

WANTED PLUMBJNG AND VERY desirable room. Nicely fur-
heating. Lar'w Co. 227 B. nishel:!. Dial 9532. 

Washington . l"hone 9681. 

WANTED RdoMMATE 

ROOMMATE for student iir1. 604 
S. Clinton. 7494. 

Large room either ttipie or double 
for men. Abo lill6le room. Re*

sonable. 112 E. Bloomincton. DIMl 
7241. 

TRANSPORTATI0N-- :;ARAGE FOR RENT 
poll REItr-Oaraae near Currier 

l!. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. Hall . Dial 4926. 
$1.liO pel· nil/ht. Call 4691. 

make. you "tops" 
SlIoriband - TyplDc and MaclllDe 
TralJllDc - Day or Nlrb' Cl_ 
that can "m In" YOIll' schedule. 

MillOJ J. l\:O\\ - Ul .ll. 7tiH 

Iowa City 0 

Commercial College 

Brown's Commerce College I 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

south, a north-west battle line in 
j{ood defensible terrain may be 
taking shape. Several minor rivers 
drain the P oltava-Glukova see
tor, flowing generally south and 
southwestward into the Dnieper 

POPEYE 

I-lAS5UK'S 
WARRIOR.S 
SCRAMBLE 
DOWN INTO 
THE RAVINE 
TO BLOC!< 

THE 
DASH FOR 

SAfETX 
OF JUNES 

TROOP 
OF DUMMY 

GUARDS 

fli 
HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 
MY lIR011H,R 15 DOING 

... LL HE CAN 10 GET 'lOLl 
"THE JOlI.··· BUT IT'S VERY 
IM1'I:lKT"'NT DEFENSE WORK:·' 
...... N\l IT SEEMS YOUR 
CON~Nt>E1) OLD LUCK 15 
STiLL WITH you .• ••••• 1"HEY 

HAVE 10 CHECK-UP ON YOUl>o 
"P ... ST. BEfORE "THEY"LL 

"EMPlO"( YOU! 

below Kiev. Rurged, rolling reet rail connection with Kharkov. 
ground, much of it now a sea of The junction of these two roads 
mud due to the September rains, is only 20 miles or so outhwest 
characterizes this loo-mile span, of Kharkov. 
affording successive watn-fronted London's description of the itu-

Ray Smalley Announces 
Newly Elected Officers 
Of Johnson County AAA 

John L. McLaughlin 
Funeral Tomorrow 

lines of resistance. alion east of Kiev as still "ugly" 
The region also is better equip- takes the possibility of a new nazi Ray E. Smalley, u(!CeSSOr to I Funeral rvice will be h Id I 

ped with rail and road communi- enc~rclement via these two rall- Joe G. Raim as Johnson county 9 a.m. tomorrow lit St. Mary's 
cations irom the east than from roads inlo consideration. Whether AAA chainnan, announced the church tor John Jack L. cLau"h-
the west. Provided the Russians it can be achieved or not depends r lIed .. 
have su!ficient (orces to hold apart on the ability of the Russians at- a lowing newly e eel officers lin, 112, 23~ s. Dubuque. who died 
the jaws of the expanding na2.i tacking the Glukova and Poltava of the Johnson County Agriculture yesterday morning at a local h _
pincer drive east of Kiev; defense pivots to prevent a new junction Conservation association yester- pltal rollowlng a long IUness. 
lines lor Kharkov could be sta- of German forces alma t within day : SurvivInC are hia widow, on 
bilized in very (avorable terram, sight or Kharkov. 1C these Rus- Dijle F. Anderson, route 1, vice son, John Jr., thr ·~tera. one 
particularly if any substanlial pa.rt ISians , fail , a large number of chal.rman .. brother. and several nie<! and 
of the Russian forces sUII within StallD s troops may be engultrd fat thew F. Sullivan, nephews. 
the Kiev pocket make good their In a new lrap. route 7, l"E"gular member; Stanley H was a member of the Eagles 
escape via the Hadyach-Okhtirka G. Beranek, Solon, first alternate; lodge and the HolY Niime society 
route. . Experiments reported by Dr. A. Edward J . Gass, Oxford, second at SI, Mary's church. 

However, the Germans are 01- R. Laner of Iowa State college In- alternate; Emmett C. G rdner, The roaary will be recitt'd ot 
ready astride rail routes both dicate the present candlepower Iowa City, secretary. John B.

1
7:30 tonrgh~ at the Hoh,·n.chuh 

north and south which could be 01 automobile headlights can be I O'Connor, Lon Tree, treasu~er; mortuary. Burinl will be In 51. 
used to snap shut a gigantic new doubled without seriously lncreas- Margaret E Knoedel , Iowa City, Joseph's cemetery . 
trap. At Glukova they are beyond lng the glare hazard . a Istant tr surer;' nd Mr . lsa-
the junction of the railroad run- I I bel A. Hunter, route 5. county Volatile oila present in a ("(·dar 
ning soutlieastward via Sumi and LQC Lamar school oC law at farmer tieldwoman. hope chest kill moth larvae. 
east of the Okhtira-Hadyach es- Emory University was the first ac-
cape route. At Poltava they are credited law school in the south
driving northeastward up the dl- east. 

BY GENE AHERN 
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Windsors Start Six 
Weeks' Vacation Trip 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The Duke 
of Windsor, starting a six week va
cation trip with his American
born Duchess, said yesterday he 
wanted to withhold opinions about 
world matters until he had time to 
visit the United States and Canada. 

British Ship Burns 
Off Florida Coast 

FLAGLER BEACH, Fla. (AP)
A wooden freighter, 'believed to be 
the 115-foot, 201-ton British mo
torship Arawak, continued to burn 
fiercely 28 miles aU this coast re
sort town, w\'lile coast guard boats 
sped to the rescue of 14 persons 
who abandoned the vessel in a 
Jileboat. 

A Daydreamer- -

Iowa Republican Women 
Vote on Uniform Date 

For Holding Elections 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
Council of Republican Women 
voted yesterday to require all 
membei· organizations to hold their 
election of oificers on a uniform 
date between April 1 and May 15 
in odd years. 

District presidents were author· 
ized to make the proper changes 
in the number of counties under 
their jurisdictIon in accordance 
wi th the congressional redistri cl
ing of the state. 

During discussion of plans for 
the coming year, Mrs. P. A. Lain
son of Council Bluffs, council 
president, announced a 30,000 
membership' goal and Mrs. R. R. 
Roberts of Britt, organization 
chairman, urged the formation of 
more groups. 

The council adopted a tenta ti ve 
emblem featuring Iowa and the 
republican party. 

Tahiti· Bound 
* * * 

--On Massive Yacht 

* * * 

Deluding enlill tment officers in re
ga.rd to his a.ge, Bruce King, a.bove, 
14-year -old Tea.neck, N. J ., school
boy enlisted In the Roya. l Ca.nadla.n 
Air Force. ReM officials In To· 
ronto said Bruce would be dIs
charged from service following 
proot of his birth ct~lte senl them by 
his parent&. 

Afghanistan to Expel Nazis 
NEW YORK (AP)-The British 

broadcasting corp. as hear d by 
CBS, said last nigh t it was report
ed that the British government 
had formally requested Afghani· 
stan to expel "German trouble
makers." 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. J 0 WAC IT y , toW A 

SUNK IN DEFIANCE TO SHOOT ORDERS 

Here Is the American-owned freighter Pink star, sunk zoo mUes west 
of Iceland . In 'the first attack on American shlpplnr since the U.S. 
navy received orden from President Roosevelt to shoot axis raiden 
on sight, aceordlng to the U.S. state department, the Pink Star was 
SU,nIt only 45 mUes from the scene of the S.S. Sessa torpedoelng. 

~---...... ---'=-----------------..:..---...., I ounce per person per week. The 

Irish Tighien Bells for Hard Winter :~~a~~~ti~~~~.onco¥~e~n~i:lr:~ 
- * *' * * * * unobtainable. Cocoa Is becoming 

scarce. Rice is doled out in small 
Virtual Blockade Forces Neutral Eire packets by shopkeepers who say 

To Conserve on Foodstuffs they don't know where the next 
lot is coming from. 

By MICHAEL ROONEY 
DUBLIN (Correspondence of the 

Iowan's Special News Service)
Neutral Eire is tightening her belt 
for a hard winter. 

.prime Minister ' DeValera has 

I 
warned his country that because 
of the geographical situation it 
must suiler the effects of a virtual 
blockade. 

under overwhelming national con
siderations .. , 

In this difficu lt situatiol). the 
Eire government is directing an 
intense drive to, increased pro
ductio)1 at peat, present .in the 
Irish bogs in millions of tons. But 
it remains to be seen whether, in 
the absence of coa I, pea t can be 
produced in sufficient quantities 
to keep the home fires burning. 

When present suppUes of Amer
ican tinned fruits are exhausted, 
there may be none to follow. We 
may have to eat our meat without 
salt, possibly without pepper. 

Here are some of lhe things the 
Irish hOUSE:wire may have to do 
without in the near future: 

Vinegar, sauces, chutneys, jellies, 
baking powders, dried fruits, paints 
and polishes and creams, parafin
and every week adds neW com
modities to the list. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. 1941 . 

These Are the United States Planes in' 'BaHle for Britain' 
* * * * * * * * * American Bombers, Fighters Prove. Superiority Over Axis Aircraft 

These are military airp lanes which the United States is sending in ever-increasing numbe.rs to Great 
Britain and her allies. Some types are already in active service. Others are in production or have been 
ordered. Mcanwhile, the American aircraft industry contInues to produce record numbers of warplanes 
for our own army and navy. 

British names for the American planes appear in bo ldface: 

Alracobra 
* * * FIGHTERS 

This is the famous Belt pursuit 

I 
ship with a cannon fir ing through 
the pr o pel le r hUb. (American 
counterpart: the Army's P-39.) 
Buffalo 

The speedy Brewster shipboard 
fi ghter wh Ich Is on guard in ma ny 
parts of the Empire, notab ly in 
Singapore. (American counter
. part: the Navy's F2A-2:) 
Mohawk 
Tomahawk 
Kutyhawk 

Three Curtiss pursuits of the 
famous "Hawk" line, the newest 
of which is the Kittyhawk. Al
ready, the Tomahawks have been 
cred ited with numerous victories 
over Ax is planes. (American coun
terparts: the Army's P-36, P-40 
and P-40D.) 
Havoc 

This Douglas model DB-7A be
gan life as a light twin-engine 
bomber, but because of its speed 
and striking power was converted 
into a nightfighter. (American 
counterpart : the Army's A-20A.) 
Martlet 

The London magazine, "The 
Aeroplane," credits this Grum
man shipboard fiihter with being 
t\'le fastest airplane in service with 
Britain'li Pleet Air Arm. (Ameri
can counterpart: the. Navy's F4F-
3.) 
Lightning 

Britain has placed a big order 
for these twln-engined Lockheed 
interceptors which have tremen
dous speed, lire power and "cell
ing." (American counterpart: the 
Army's P-38.) 
Mustanr 

l;Ieralded as one of the world 's 
fastest single-engine fiihters, this 
new North American ship is now 
in production for the RAF. (Am
erican counterpart: the Army's 
P-51.) 

of Argentina where un est was 
rumored, but the milltary activity 
indicated It was In Parana and 

* * * 
Vanr uard 

A large number of these last 
Vultee pursuits have been pro
duced for Great Br itain. (No 
American counterpart.) 

HEA VY BOMBERS 
Fortress I 

Recent dispatches from England 
tcll of these fou r-engined Boeing 
shIps raiding nllzi objectives at 
heights of 30,000 Ieet, so high they 
could not be seen from the ground . 
(A mer ic 0 n counterpart: the 
Army's B-17 Flying Fortress ser
ies.) 
Libera tor 

Large numbers of these new 
four-engine Consolidated land
planes are being flown across the 
Atlantic. The RAF is using them 
for long-range reconnaissance as 
welt as for bombing raids. (Amer
~can counterpart: the Army's B-
24.) • 

MEDIUM AND LIGHT 
BOMBERS 

Boston 
«SA-5 
Digby 

Three Douglas bombers. The 
Boston is the bomber-brother of 
the nightfighting Havoc. The 
BA-5 is a single-engine attack 
bomber and Digby is a twin-en· 
gine medfum bomber. (American 
counterparts: the Army's A-20A, 
A-17A, B-18A.) 
Hudson 

More than 1000 of these Camed 
Lockheed reconnaissance bombers 
have been built for Britain and 
many a Hudson has done yeoman 
work with the RAF's Coastal Com
mand. (No American counterpart.) 
Mary land 
Baltimore 

The first of these Martin bomber 
types has seen much service in 
the African campaigns. The new 
Baltimore, which has just gone 
into production, is said to be fast
er than many pursuit planes. (No 
American counterparts.) 
Ventura 

* * * 
Atlantic sca lanes. (American 
counterpart: the Navy's PBY-5) 
·N-3PB I 

North rap prod uced a fleet of 
these single-engine patrol and tor· ' 
pedo ships for Norwegian forces 
serving with the British. N-3PBa 
were "in at tbe kill" of the Bls. 
marck. (No American counUlr. 
part.) 

DIVE BOMBERS 
Bermuda 

The lirst dive bomber to be 
equipped with a power-driven gun 
turret, this Brewster ship has the 
range of a medium bomber and 
can carry a far heavier bomb load 
than any foreign dive bomber. 
(American counterpart: the Navy's 
new SB2A-1.) 
Cleveland 

These ' Curtiss singl e-engine bi
planes (known as Helldivers) wjlre 
among the first American ai rcraft 
to be turned over to the British. 
(American counterpart: the navy', 
SBC-4.) 
Chesapeake 

This Vought-Sikorsky plane is 
equally useful lor dive bombing, 
scouting, long-range ohser¥ation, 
smoke laying and photographic 
work. (American counterpart: the 
navy's SB2U-1.) 
Vengea.nce 

Designed specially for the 
British, .this Vultce dive bomber, 
which has just gone into produ~. 

tion, incorporates all the lessons 
learned in actuai warfare and is 
far superior to any nazi stuka. 
(No American counterpart.) 

TRAINERS 
Crane 

Specially designed to train pilots 
in the operation of multi-engine 
aircraft, these twin-motor Cessna 
monoplanes are being delivered to 
Canada in large numbers. (Amer • 
ican counterpart: the army's 
AT-S.) 
Harvard I & U 
Yale 

"We are not going to go hun
gry," asserts Agricultural Minister 
James Ryan, "but there will be a 
lot of thing, we ' may have to do 
without." 

Most serious shortage may bl! 
British coal. Stocks in lhe country 
are very low. SO/lle merchants arEI 
unable to supply their customers 
with the meager ration at a quarter 
ton a month. The railways are feel
ing the pinch and services have 
been curtailed. 

Petrol is still being imported in 
small quantities. Private motorists 
receive an average of about four 
gallons a month and the result is 
that most of the private cars are 
off the road. Dublin city bus ser
vices have been reduced. No bus 
InoW' runs after 11 p.m., .after 
which the city center is deserted. 

In short, as one leading Dublin 
business man puts it, "£:.'5 goodbye 
to fancy fare and a lot of other Cordoba, w her e .a wholesale 
things besides. But we won't be roU?dup at suspects In an alleged 
hungry and that's something to ' naZI plot to overthrow the gov-
be thankful for" ernment was made on Aug. 9. 

Newest of American-built at
tack bombers is this Vega ship, 
which made its first flight the 
other day. The RAF has can· 
tracted for a large number. (No 
American counterpart.) 

Thousands of RAF pilots have 
learned to fly in these sturdy 
North American basic and ad
.:vanced t ra in e r s which were 
among the earliest American ships 
to go to Bri tain. (American coun- ' 
terparts : the Army's AT-6A and 
BT-14.) . (There since has been the ac- PATROL BOMBERS 

Ca.talina Power [or all these ships is fur
nished by American-built Jacobs, 
Wright and Pratt & Whitney air
cooled and Allison liquid·cooled 
engines. 

By WEBSTER K. , ;,elpcd her over the side. 
Central Press StaCf Writer An hour later Miss Moore left 

SAN FRANCISCO _ Listed the schooner, whispering to her
among the idler sports of day- sell, "It can't be true . .. it can't 

be true." dreaming in the office is imagin- It was true. 
ing a leisure voyage to the isle I' n-
of Tahiti in a glistening yacht. It The Tahitan-bo~~d crew . 
is easy to fall into this delightful cludes the captam s wife, hiS 
dclusion and the dream dies with daughter, .Ann 11, a2d rune-year
the day. But once in a million ..aId s~n, rucknamed The Commo
times so alluring a dream comes dare, and a handful o~ other pas
true. ' sengers who pay their way but 

It has come true for an attrac- al~h serve as the .crew. .. 
tive young San Francisco girl, Ce- e Wander Bird, familiar to 
cilia Moore. Du'ring a momentary lhe ports of Boston, Gloucester, 
lull in the office where she works Mass., and New York, once sailed 
Miss Moore not long ago let such from ~oeky Neck, Gloucester, for 
a gossamer dream play with her a cr~lse around the WOrld: T~at 
fancies and then she bru hed it was m 1936, when John Plerpont 
asidc ~s an ephcmeral an~ ludi- ~organ, 16-year-?ld son. of J~. 
CI'DUS thing. But toda she is mus. S. Morgan, mternalaonal fl-

.. y nancler, was an able seaman 
aboard the most ma~n1flcent yacht aboard the schooner. Young Mor
on ~he west ~~ast, radmg the blue gan sailed in the tradition of his 
PaCIfiC Tahl~I-~ound, and three father grandfather and great-
months to do It an ' It h d thO t grandfather. In 1931 the Wander 

D. ~ppe~eth f .IS wd ay :! . hts Bird took part in the transatlantic 
Inmg Wl flen s a ew nlg race to Eng land. 

later, MISS Moore overheard a re- veteran 
n;ark that the Wander B~rd, mas- Captain Tompkins was a mem-

No Coal to Be Expected 
Something approaching dismay 

hos been created by the declara
tion of the president of the British 
board of trade that "not a single 
ton of coal which could be used at 
home would be exported unless 

Harvest prospects are good. Ex
perts say there will be sufficient 
wheat to last throughout the win
ter, though there . may have to 
be a mixture with other cereals to 
make bread, already of a slighUy 
brownish color. There is a greater 
acreage under potatoes than for 
many years and a good crop seems 
assured. 

Tea still is rationed at a half 

Argenlina-
(See ARGENTINA, page 8) 

up positions lit the airdrome at 
Cordoba, rail and air-Une hub for 
central Argentina. A battaJjon in 
the Argentine army includes five 
companies, totalling 900 men. 

(Censorship apparently pre
vented disclosure of the exact part 

KIE~~~_ CAPITAL OF UKRAINE, NOW IN HANDS OF GERMANY 

SlVe
t 
~5-foot . sc.hooner, piloted. by bel' of the University of CaJifor

Cap am Wal Wick M. Tompkms, nia varsity crew of 20 years ago, 
was to sall from Sausalito,. ~ear had experience in thc United 
the <;;olden Gate! for Ta~lt1 at States navy during the first World 
week send. Captam Tompkins was war and has sailed the Wander 
searching without success for a .' .. KIev, the metropolis and capital of the rich Russian Ukraine, Is now swarming with nazis and German 
cook. Blfd 105,000 miles Without mlS- .pIncer thrusts from north and l outh of the city have, accordlnr 10 press dispatches from Berlin, cut off 

'It Con't Be Truc' hap. . .. a hure number of the forces under RUlilan General Seml)on Budenny. However, German communlquea 
The Tompkms family laves on from Berlin last night admitted tbat strong Russian counter aUacks were delaying fo.rward movement 

A veteran of the gas rangc and the yacht the yea r around. Ann of thclr troops. The Central Prell map shows where the German battle fron ts are located at present. 
a housekeeper of high repute, Miss and the "Commodore" have spent 
Moore resurrected the dream and their entire lives aboard. 
for a fleeting few seconds consid- Weighing 140 tons, the Wander 
ered applying tor the job. Her Bird is a 62-year-old Hamburg, 
"practical" sense, however, told Germany , pilot schooner. She is 
her she was not suited for galley all oak, copper fastened and 
work. But that night she kept sheathed, electrically lighted and 
thinking and dreaming, until at equipped with radio. However, she 
last it got the best of her. is a sailing boat only, hav ing no 

Early the next day she c1amber- motor. otherwise she would prob
ed over the dock at Sausalito in ably have been taken over by lhe 
the direction of the huge red- navy earlier this year. 
winged bIrd poised at the end of Mora l: Daydreaming is not al-
the pier. ways without its dividends . But 

A clear-eyed, heavy-set skipper the rest of us may now go back 
met the spirited young lady and to work. 

TEXTBOOKS 

FRE E-

School Supplies 
Book Jackets With Every 

Book From Williams 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Our Goal 
Good Service 
Good Food 

• • • 

• 
Moderate ' Prices , . 

Thank you for your early acceptance . of our 

"more for less" policy. 

Our team of S2 players are trained In their 

positions to serve you conscientiously . • 

"Eat With 
the Others 

Today" 

tion of the Argentine chamber of 
deputies in censuring German am
bassador Edmund von Thermann 
and a demand that leaders of al
legedly subversive nazi organiza
tions be ejected from the coun
try.) . 

A Consoltdated Catalina located 
the Bismarck after the fleeing 
nazi battleship had eluded the 
(i I Hish navy. The tremendous 
range of this twln·engine flying 
boat makes it ideal for patrolling 

(.The 8-A5 and N·39B have no 
RAF names.) 

CRAIG WOOD 
wj""er of the National Open, 
the Masters' and the Metro ... 
politan Open, three of the 

mast coveted tournamenh in 
golf. From beginner to master 
it', Cheste rfield . 

SlI10kers everywhere 'ilee thei, 
COOLER MILDER lETTER TASTE 

Chesterfield's mounting popularity is 
due to the Right Combination of the world's 
leading tobaccos ... the best known cigarette 
tobaccos from Tobaccoland, u. S. A., blended 
with the best that come from abroad. 
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